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sr watching sonic parts 
of tilt Watergate hearings on 
Mtevition, 1 can understand 
why-the country, an the whole, 
1* M lty  about the whole thing.
I dans think people are dis
torted by the investigation 
at mob, but more so about the 
ofertas unfairness on the part 
o f m e« of the investigators. 
Ain, the tremendous amount 
o f M l» payer money which is 
MftM into the hearings. Ano- 
ther » v o l ting development 
N i l»  cheering from an obvi- 
owly biased audience every 
t t a e  the leading man, Sena
tor Ervin. makes a point or 
makes at one.

The whole thing has been 
10 Mown out of proportion 
AS to be utterly ridiculous, 
and As long as it had been 
dr Ages, d out. the results are 
ahm otcly nil. There are many 
mom urgent matters for the 
Senate to concern itself about 
In this country today.

~ Issroofs Americans ge- 
ly  share one feeling in 
ion and that is that all 

be given fair and equal 
nent. And one thing which 

than apparent is the 
fact that the Watergate inves- 

> are not being fair and 
in any manner, for rise 

[ part. Those who have 
i connected, liowever re

mote, with the bugging-and 
btoakin are not being given 
the same treatment as those 
who have committed much 
mom vicious crimes against 
this country.

For instance what of those 
l broke into draft board 

and public buildings 
and poured blood on files, 
homed and Jestroyed property 
IB cities all across the nation, 

lilted and killed police- 
How about the trips to 
by Ramsey Clark, Jane 

POBda, the Berrjgan brothers, 
otc. who journeyed there to 
givo aid and comfort to the 
onamy'7 Did the politicians 
call for Senate investigations 
into the crimes? How about 
Angela Davis, a sworn enemy 
o f mis country. Did the poli
tician- investigate the from 
whaoce and wherefore of the 
"Angela Davis Defense Fund'’ * 
What of Anthony Russo and 
Daniel Ellsburg, who admitted 
taking top secret information 
from the government' What 
of federal judges who always 
decide in favor of the culprit

r lnst the government“ Do 
Senators ever appoint a 
committee to investigate 

these things,’
With this country teetering 

an the brink of economic 
disaster and dominated by 
Ugh prices, shortages e tc . ,  
moat people think the U. S. 
Senate could benefit tlte coun
t y  more by spending more 
time on what to most of u> 
am  the "real and tangible 
problems. " Tire antics of the 
Watergate hearings have gone 
OD long enough. Most of us 
would like to see the matter 
tamed over to the courts and 
hnve tire Senate get back to 
the 'business of the day, " 
Whatever in the devil that was,

Thi debacle has gone on so 
long that it has done irrepa- 
*abte damage to the country, 
and as far as 1 can see. not 
One lota of good, no matter 

at the liberal commentaton 
»ve to say to the contrary, 

kk
After a mad dash to AM- 

l t  Thursday night to attend 
1 W ei Texas Pre" Assn, 

mer meeting, all I really 
d out was that the Hilton 

In of hotels and motels are 
what they used to be. The 

log was scheduled for 
ay and Saturday at the 

Inn. At lea« three 
ks ahead of tim e, I called 
made reservations for two, 

ly Tam and me. Being 
king woman, I knew I 
never get away from 

before dark Thursday, 
specifically informed the 
en at the reservation desk 

would be after nine 
k Thursday night before 

ould be able to make it, 
gave her the firm name,
TlNUED iti LAST PAGE)

A m a i Jvaior Rodeo Brooks 
Rocords; Biggest And Best Yot

Ozona concluded one of 
the biggest and best junior 
lodeos ever last weekend with 
a field of 160 contestant' from 
all over the area including 
Eunice, N. M. and Durante, 
Okla. Manylocal youngster- 
won the coveted belt buckle 
and trophies presented to fir«, 
seconJ and third place winners 
In each event. All- around 
Winner' were Karle Kothmann 
of Chriioval in the age 12 
and under division; Deborah 
Tucker of Big Lake in the 13 
to IS division and < liri«y Da
vidson of Ozona in the age 
16 to 19 division. All-around

winners were presented en
graved silver planers.

The highlight of the Satur
day night performance was 
the crowning of the 1973-74 
rodeo queen. Miss Sally Bailey 
was chosen by four out-of- 
town judges from a field of 
six candidates, («her girls 
in the contest were Dawn Burn-, 
Mary Jo Hayes, Karla Fenton, 
Lynn Maness and Luarai Fer
net.

Members of the sponsoring 
organization. The ozona 
Lions Flub, were elated oscr 
tlie financial succes- of tlie 
rodeo. General Chairman L.

OZONA’S 16th ANNUAL JUNIOR RODEO gets underway with a 
parade Friday afternoon. A large crowd wa- on hand in tlie park 
and on the -treets to -ee tlie cowboys and cowgirls in their first 
appearance. Standard bearers arc, 1. to r . , are Mark Tillman

"Bock to School”
For Ozona Stvdents

and Urn Bob Bailey, followed by rodeo queen Debra Clayton and
tills year’s queen conte tarn . There were more participants in 
tlie parade this year than in previh i - years, and a loud speaker 
on tlie fire truck added a little m-xc animation than usual.

Horn« Alert System 
For Ozona Firemen

I
The ring of school hell- is 

ju« around the comer, mark
ing tlie end of tong, lazy 
summer days for children and 
teachers alike. Principals 
of the four school- have been 
In their offices since lulv 30, 
and teachers will have a week 
of in-service training beginning 
Monday in preparation for the 
opening of school tlie following 
Monday, August 20.

High school and junior 
high school student will re- 
gi-ter next week wldlc e le 
mentary students will register 
the day school begins.

Registration for high school 
and (unior high school is -et 
for August IS and 16. Seniors 
will register between tlie hour 
of 9 :30 and 11:30 on Wednes-

Maatiaf lam ai 
Mast Ba Listed 
By Aafast 10

For weeks tlie staff at the 
Chamber of Commerce office 
has been compiling hunting in
formation for mailing to out- 
of-town hunters seeking leases 
for the coming season. All 
landowners and rancher' who 
wish to be listed must get the 
information to the chamber of 
Commerce office no later 
titan August 10.

Following the Augurt 10 
deadline, the lists will be 
made up and mailed out. 
Chamber manager Hubert Baker 
said that tlie office has already 
received approximately 1,000 
requests foe hunting informa
tion, and at least that many 
lists will be mailed out wticn 
they are made up.

day, August 1'-, with luniof' 
registering tnat afternoon be
tween the hours of 1 and 3 
o 'clock. Sophomores will re
gister between tlie hour of 
9:30 and 11:30 Thursday 
morning, Augu« 16, and 
Ireshnicn will register during 
the afternoon hour of 1 and 
3 o 'clo ck . Book- will be gi
ven out and i lasses dated. 
School will begin the follow
ing Monday with assembly in 
tlie auditorium at 8-05 a .m .

lunior high seventh graders 
will register August If» from 9 
a .m . until -1 p .m . and eighth 
graders will register during 
the same hour- tlie following 
day, Augu t 16. lunior high 
will begin with a etnbly in 
the girls gym at 6:05 a .m .

Klcnientary tudcnt-will 
register the day school be
gin-, August 20. Both Ozona 
Primary School and Ozona 
intermediate will take up at 
8.-05 a .m . and student 
Iwuld not be on the ground 

before 7 45, Third grade tu- 
dents through sixth graders 
will attend cla-ses at Ozona 
Intermediate and should bring 
pens, pencils and notebook 
paper as cla ses will begin 
following the drawing for 
homeroom teacher . l unch at 
both schools will be from 11 45 
to 12:30. Kindergarteners 

tiirough second grade will at
tend Ozona Primary School. 
Student - art ending school for 
the fir« time must have birth 
certificates and immuniza
tion record . Kindergarteners 
will get out of school at 2 ¡0 
p .m . while oilier elementary 
grades will be dism i'-eJ at 
1:15. High school will be out 

at 3 :30, a well as juniot 
high.

New faculty members and 
retiring members were an

si f s-T AM AROUND COWGIRL and winner of tlie All-Around
silver trophy platter in tlie senior division of the 16th Annual 
Ozona Junior Rodeo, was Mi 1 hristy Davidson. Christy, former 
rodeo queen and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Davidson,
III, i- an out«anding cowgirl and tia participated in rodeo- 
all over tlie country. She i- a indent at Texas Tech and will 
be a ophomorc tlii fa ll, she also attended ASH.

nounced la t week. For the 
most part the faculty i ibout 
the -amc a- la t year with 
those exception-.

High chool will be headed 
up by principal Toy Moody. 
High school teacher- arc Mrs. 
Cecelia Allen, Richard Gratia- 
do, Mrs. Billy Jo tlaye , Fu- 
gene Hood, H. O, Hoover, 
Mr-. Farllne lone , Mr-, l\in- 
na Leech, lame- Leech, Les
lie McLaughlin, Bobby lack 
Probst, Frank Reavi-, John 
Richey, Lane vcott, l . T. 
Sewell, Charles spieker, Mrt.

Ionia me vpieker, Walter 
Spillcr, Mr-. ! ouise Taliafer
ro, Miss Sandra Tamo, Mrs, 
Gloria Valverde, Bob Wallace, 
and Mrs. Ramona Folle, se
cretary, wtio tepalccs Mrs.
Ami and Hoover.

Junior High principal is 
Charles Womack. Teachers 
are Mrs. Lynda Falkner, Mrs. 
Bcitye Hoover, Kirk Mari in. 
Sherryl Met leery, Mrs.
Mary Nations, Mr-. Slierry 
s»ott, Joe r-kalak and Tom
my Wilson.
(CONTINUED ON LAST PAGE)

Ozona firemen placed their 
new radio alert system in 
operation Friday night, t rider 
the new system, each fireman 
has a radio receiver in his 
home which i- turned on by a 
signal from the fire station.
The signal activate a three- 
second warble alarm on the 
home radios.

Fite chief W. D. Haire 
said that fire sirens will not 
be blown during the tught hour 
the new alert system making

Foetball Sgaad 
To Boflo 
9 io d ic* M o o t«!

Football practice for high 
school football aspirants get 
underway bright and early 
Monday morning, Augu t I s, 
at 7 <0. Coach Kip Sewell has 
instructed players to be on the 
field at ttut time and ready 
for tlie fir« practice session 
of tlie season. Two-a-day 
practices will be held Mon- 
day through Friday at 7:30 a. 
m. and 4:30 p .m .

Shoes luive been given out 
to prospective player- and 
physicals have already been 
given to a field of about 80 
boys. Assisting Coach Sewell 
are John Richey, Richard Cta- 
nado, Cfiarle- Spieker and 
Les McLaughlin.

There are 12 returning let- 
termen tlii year, and around 
15 or 20 players will be moved 
up ftom the junior varsity to 
fill tfie empty spots. The com
plete ro«ei will be announced 
following a scrimmage with 
Lakeview hete Augu« 31. Re
turning to the squad are Gary 
Mitchell, limmy W e«, Me- 
liclo Martinez, Lesslcy Rus
sell, Dan Davidson, Saul Tor
res, David Bean, Mark Kerby, 
limmy Tambunga, Rick Hun- 
nicuit, Pete Maldonado and 
Oliver Payne.

Plans arc underway to (»old 
tlie annual barbecue mi the day 
of the scrimmage and intro
duce coaches and players at 
that time.

tlii - possible. He also said, 
however, that the -iren will 
be used during tlie daytime 
houi to supplement tlie radio 
alert system.

Members of the Fire Depart
ment would like to remind 
the public that tlie department 
telephone number is 89 2 -2 6 2 6 , 
and this number i to report 
fire- only. Please do not call 
tills number to ask where tlie 
fire is. The station manager 
is extremely bu y during and 
following tlie ttrne a fire is 
reported, and does not tiave 
time to give out information 
to tlie public by phoue.

The department answered 
10 fire call during the month 
of luly, and all have been 
gras- fires, -om r 25 tiour- have 
been pent by Ozona firemen 
at th e *  fire .

O i E i n ’i  Father 
Diet ia Paaipe

Funeral services for I. P 
( Doc) Wolfotd, 55, fatlier of 
Mrs. Rex f enton of c 'zona, 
were tield July (0 in Pam pa 
with bursal there.

Mr. Wolford died in an 
Flk City hospital luly 26, af
ter an illness.

He liad lived in Ozona and 
been employed by Lilly Weld
ing & Con«ructfon (Jo. before 
moving to Ok City a few 
months ago. He wa- bom Nov. 
14, 1917 in Rush Springs. He 
wa a member of the First 
Christian church and Masonic 
l.idge.

other survivors include two 
other daughters, Mrs. Karen 
Moore and Mrs. Camilla Bur
leson, both of Flk < ity, a 
brother, three sister: and ten 
grandchildren.

- - 0 —
Shane Fenton underwent 

eye surgery yesterday morning 
at Stiannon Hospital in San 
Angelo. He suffered a BP gun 
In -iry several month igo and 
th. surgery is for repau.

-  -  0 -  -

Bryan Montgomery of Los 
Angcie-, C alif, i- here visi
ting his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Beecher Montgomer

D. Kirby and Lions Club Pre
sident Vernon Jones reported 
tills year's rodeo a tremendous 
success. Gate receipts, con
cession stand and dance receipts 
exceeded all expectations. 
Entries were up over last year. 
Plans are already underway 
for next year's event.

Rodeo winners were as fol
lows:

Girls, 12 and under, pole 
bending - first, Karla Koth
mann of Christoval; second,
Terri Mobbs of Odessa: third, 
Joleta Fverett of Big Lake.

Boys, 12 and under, pole 
bending - first, Sam Hodges 
of I unice, N .M .; second.
Roy lay Harris of Del Rio; third. 
Shane Smith of Sweetwater.

Girls, 13 through 15 years, 
pole bending - fir« , Jill 
Schneetnann of Big Lake; se
cond, Deborah Tucker of Big 
Lake; third, f rancine Edwards 
of San Angelo.

Girls, 16 to 19 years, pole 
bending - first, Jackie Bob 
Riggs of Del Rio; second, Shryl 
•< hneemann of Big I ake, 

third, Ange Lea Cox of Iraan.
Boys, 16 to 19 years, ca lf 

tie down - fir« . Bud Marshall 
of Del Rio; second, Billy 
Teague of Crane, third. Bobby 
Bynum of sterling City.

Boy , 13 to 15 years, hair 
pulling - fir« , Gil Harris of 
San Angelo; second, Mack 
Altizer of Del Rio. third. 
Douglas Bean of ozona.

Boys, 12 and under, break
away roping - fir«. Will M. 
Black of Ozoan. There were 
no other winners.

P.escue Race - loe Bass 
Amett of Big Lake.

Girls, 12 and uner, barrel 
race - first, Terri Mobb> of 
Odessa, second, Chrlsti Smith 
of Sweetwater; third, Vicki 
Tucker of Big Lake.

Girls, 13 to 15 years, barrel 
race - fir«, Deborah Tucker 
of Big Lake; second, Jill 
Sc hneemann of Big U ke. third, 
lesa Smith of Sweetwater.

Girls, 16 to 19 years, barrel 
race - fir«, Christy Davidson 
of ozona. second. Anne T ill
man of Ozona; third, Mary 
lo Hayes of > 'zona.

Boys. 13 to 15 years, calf 
tie down - first. Bud Marshall 
of Del Rio; second, Mack 
Altizer of Del Rio; third,
Karl K Httmarui of Chriaoval.

Boys, 16 to 19 years, ribbon 
roping - fir«, Billy Teague 
of Crane; second, Roy Lee 
Hutto ol Del Rio; third, limmy 
Otho of Midland.

Girl -, 12 and under, flag 
race - first, Jo leu  f verett of 
Big Lake; second, Lori Clay
ton of ozon e tldrd, Karla 
Kothmann of Christoval.

Boys, 12 and under, flag 
race - first, Sam Hodges of 
I unice, N M .; second, Kelly 
McLaughlin of Baird; third,
Rick Powers of Sonora.

Girls, 13 to 15 years, flag 
race - fir«, Karen Ktrby of 
Ozona; second, Lu Ann Pemer 
of Ozona, third, Deborah 
Tucker of Big Lake.

(CONTINUED i * l  LAST PAGE)

Th* Qi m i  A i i  

H *r C m rt, 1973
Miss Sally Bailey, in center 

with trophy, was crowned new 
Rodeo Queen during the rodeo 
performance Saturday night by 
outgoing queen. Miss Debra 
Clayton, standing center.

Contetfants from left to 
right are Lynn Manets, Karla 
Fenton, Mary lo Hayes, Miss 
Clayton, Miss Bailey, Luann 
Pemer and Dawn Bums.

The girls were sponsored 
by various Ozona builnesi firms 
and were nidged by four out- of- 
town judges. The girls were 
Judged on poise, appearance, 
horsemanship, showmanship, 
and performance.
(Photo by Mickey McDonald
of Rankin)
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Economic Hope
Justification ft* hoi»' economic affair* are (akin* a turn 

ft* tla* better in the I mteil State*, came in the ta*t ueek of 
July. The Commerce Department repicted a quarterly *tir- 
pluN in l  .8. trade f t*  the first tm r in on or two w ars.

The Hurplua was small ($22.9 millions! but significant. 
The internalumaI trade deficit hi 1972 was a rect*d 0t?.9 
billions. Mad that imbalance not been rt*duced sharplv this 
war, pressure on the dollar would *urvl> have mount»*»!. 
(The first quarter of the year showtsi ■ s l ie  able deficit and 
a deficit fur tin* entire w ar in still th** official forecast, 
though it’s now expected to hi* relatively small, and great
ly reduced. >

On another front, the inflation front, the g»*xf news was 
that the budgit deficit f<* fiscal 1971 (endir* Jane JOth* 
turned out to hi* lowt* than had b»xn antH'ipot«*!. Th»> defi
c it dtaled M  l  billions Itut it hail been e»timaU*d at $25 
billion in January amt last year was $21.2 billion.

The«* trends justify h*pe l  .S. inb-niatnaial trail»* can 
he ha lamed in 1974. with all the b 'neficial effects that 
would have on tla* dollar and that the domestic budget can 
also be balanced, with all the b»*nefits this would bring in 
the fight on inflation. In his statement on the two trends, 
in fa it, 1 “resident Sixret predicted a balanced hudget in 
1974

Along with signs of life land confid««iK*e> in the stis h 
market continued g*asl automobile sales, and the high 
sav ings rate among Vmrncana. the econonuc ftiturv is ap
parently brightening

Separation Of Powers
rh«s»e who appraise Watergate in unemotional tern» will 

clearly *»>r the danger involved in a t“Teaident allowing 
congress naval cnuaniUn-a u> call himbi*fore thi’m fi* croaa- 
**x*mination «nbpaa-n« his personal records, e tc .

Completely aside fr,an Watergate, ami r e g a r d l e s s  of 
whether the (“resident i* guilty id m»*e than is known, or 
of withholding record» which wixild *hed light on tla* con
troversy, the image avmbol and real it > of the separMion 
of pow,»rs in the Vnssican * <*s*titutu*ial st»u*a ta of pw- 
a mount importance t»> its effe»tivs*. and cnntima*d. func
tioning.

It’a mr*r than obvious that if Congressmen can call the 
President to account hrfi*e them ,m Capitol Hill, and sub- 
P»ena his personal papr-rs and re, i*ds. the rwsential bal
ance between th«4 thr»<e tram hes of government is de»trovs*d. 
In fact, it 's  hand to understand how «ivonr who c<msidi*rs 
tla* tia-stion objrs-lively can mis- this inevitable conclu
sion.

(ha- can imagine th«* h«iwl which would havt* tas*n raised 
bv the liberal press at anv tins* in the past fifty yews if 
cons»* vat i vr* lawmakers on Capitol Hill, often ■ naan it tee 
Chairmen, had attengxnl to haul liberal IVcsidents hef<*v 
their conanitt»s*s, seize tta*ir persimsl papers, crons ex
amine an,l emharrass th»*m potiiicallv because of am of 
many actions conservatives coosidenst urn-,mstitignwtal

Tla* roer of caxiemnation from the lihera! p e a s  (now »o 
n*ady to destroy th»* balance of pnw«*r«> against Dixie or 
(*her Hill "n-actiotu»ri«*s”  utilizing a p»*w<* d»*nv»sl from 
the “ evil“’ seniority syst»*m would at least have equalleii 
today’s deluge

Power Of The Press
One can only marvel at th»* power th»* p ress and te le 

visual in America, as wielded in the ttatetgate debardi*. 
Th»* cast* of Senati* **«m F.rvin ta an example.

\s with most Dixie lawmaker*, the kev newspapi* pow- 
ers—primarily th»* New York T in * '*  and th»* Washington Died
—gave him little  atl»*ntnm f<* year» T h at's  the usual treat
ment <f c<>ns«*vatives hv the alm ost-invanably liberal or 
leftw ing w,*king |m*ss ri*p»*ter* (/W ashington.

When, however, a conservative might he infilarne»*! by 
hero-treatment, he is, in effect. i*****d. Hi* picture appear* 
(*i thp front [>age »*%»*> other day, hr’» quickly made a na
tional televisual celebrity and hr* becomes the fair-haired 
crusad«* leader of the moment. constantly encixiraged by 
daily acclaim, fame md praise.

It has happened to many until-then relatively ignored 
Senati**. Suddenly, their* are hou«ela>ld name*, they are 
recognized everywhere they go. They are. they have be
come. part <f I .S. hist(*y. Obviously such treatment, ea- 
pecially after having long been relatively ignored, ta heady 
stuff.

China’s p o p u l a t i o n  had 
passed 800 million last year, 
k  is the world's moat popu
lous country.

«»P A IR S  SLA M O
AUSTIN. TE X  - T h e  Lvn- 

don B. Johnson Presidenrtal 
Llb rar y, c omp le t e d t w o jr e ar s 
ago at a price of »ig-m il- 
llon, will undergo an 18- 
moot h repair tob costing »2- 
mlllkon to  93-«nillion.

wm MILLION C HIN» S*
UNITED N A TIO N S-The 

U.N Monthly Bulletin of 
M attes has estim ated that

IH I I  « N O ll .S t t H .t J D
MANCHESTER TOWN

SHIP. N. J  —Thro«- member* 
ut the Blue Angels, the 
N avy'* p r e c i s i o n  flying 
team, died when two rets 
fi>llid«*d during c lo se  ma* 
neuvrr* A fourth membrr 
wa> hospitalized

THE OZONA STOCKMAN
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HIGHLIGHTS AND SIDELIGHTS 
FROM YOUR STA TE CAPITAL

BT BILL BOYKIN

Rewriting the nearly-cen
tury-old Texai constitution is 
turning out to be Sickier x>b 
than many figured.

The constitutional Revision 
commission went into over
time at a recent three-day 
meeting near hete, but still 
failed to complete it* agenda 
and slated another August lo
ll cleanup meeting.

Meanwhile, legislative 
planners for thr 1974 Consti
tutional Convention, at which 
lawnmaker* will actually pto- 
pow a revi»ed constitution, 
disagreed on routine stage- 
«tting.

House members suggested 
a new voting machine (which 
wai later ordered) and new 
desks for delegates. Senate 
planning committee spokes
men indicated they would be 
satisfied to bring their own 
desks over from across the 
capitol rotunda and set them 
up In the House middle aisle.

The revision panel agreed
To keep the provision for 

real property taxation in the 
constitution for state purposes, 
but leave it to the legislature 
to write separate laws govern
ing personal property taxation.

To retain the state highway 
u«rs gasoline tax. with three- 
fourths of the revenue ear
marked for highway building 
and one-fourth for public 
schools. A provision was made 
for abolishing the highway 
fund levy an statewide refe
rendum with support of two- 
third s of the legislature.

To keep the Permanent 
University f und and Perma
nent School fund in the con
stitution. The university fund 
would be altered somewhat to 
include present and future 
brandies of the University of 
Texas and Texas A AM Uni

versity.
To add to the constitution 

a guarantee of "equitable* 
financial support for all 
schools and districts rich and 
poor.

To retain as constitutional 
elected members of the ex
ecutive branch only the gov
ernor, lieutenant governor and 
attorney general, with the 
legislature empowered to de
cide if the comptroller, trea- 
■urer, secretary of state, land 
commissioner and railroad 
commission should be elected 
or appointed by the governor. 
•HOUSE* CLOSED - -  Two 
landmark bawdy houses — in 
La Orange and Sealy - -  were 
closed by local officials on 
request of state officials.

Gov. Dolph Briscoe, Atty. 
Oen. lohn Hill and Department 
of Public Safety Director 
Wilson E. Speir sought action 
after reports aired by a 
Houston television station.

Briscoe acknowledged he 
had received call« from La 
Grange area citizens both sup
porting and oppo-ing the ac
tion. He said he had been 
told lie would be petitioned 
by a group whowant the tamed 
"Chicken Ranch" reopened.

Hill and Speir said they 
found no link with organizes 
crime in operation o f t  he hou
ses, but Attorney General IU11 
added: "It 1» an illegal opera
tion. The local officials

were requested to take action. 
Ttiey took it. *

RATE RAKE EXPECTED—
An increase in some workmen's 
compensation insurance rates 
is due undet a new law In
creasing benefits for those 
intured or killed in job ac
cidents.

An average 1 9 .' per cent 
hike in ihe rate* employers

A re-run of 
"The Osona Story*

| as gleaned from the file* e f
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29 years ago
L. B. T . Sikes resigned 

at pool manager. Roy Thomp
son took over the job. The 
pool hours were changed 
from 3:00 p .m . to 9:00 P .m . 
to S to 10 p .m .

29 years ago
T/4 Eugene C. Montgo

mery, attached to a field ar
tillery unit on duty in the S. 
Pacific battle zone, arrived 
in Ozona for a visit with his 
family, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Montgomery.

29 years ago
Maior H. B. Tandy wrote 

a letter home describing the 
destruction of the Cassino in 
Italy, where the American 
Fifth Army hammered at 
German defense for tlx 
months.

29 years ago
Lt. Walter Escue, attached 

to the fifteenth Air Force, 
was reported a prisoner of 
the Germans. He was a bom
bardier on a Liberator bom
ber. fie is the son of Mrs. Al
ma Escue of Ozona.

29 years ago
Ozonans in a drive directed 

by Boy Scouts of Troop 53, 
-ucscssfully collected 3 tons 
of wade paper. This paper
was picked up by Army 
(rucks from Laughlln Field, 
in I 'd  Rio and sent to war 
production channels.

29 years ago
Pfc. lohnme Leonard Ar- 

mentrout, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Armentrout of 
Ozona, received his «econd 
wound in ac tion. He is with 
the United States Marine*.

29 years ago
Pvt. Arturo Ramirez, son 

of Mr. and Mr*. Merced Ra
mirez, was killed in action 
in Normandy.

29 years ago
The atmosphere was set

mud pay for the coverage 
1* anticipated under a State 
Insurance Board staff propo- 
al. which would become e f

fective if approved between 
September 1 and September 
15.

Rates would have gone up 
2 2 .8  per cent in the absence of 
the federal antiinflation pro
gram, a Board actuary indi
cated.

Under new law effective 
September, an injured worker 
can get up to a maximum 
of $C > a weak in benefits, an 
increase from the present 549 
top.
RANGERS HONORED - -  
Ground was broken last week
end for a Texas R uiger Hail 
of Fame to be located on the 
banks of the Brazos River at 
Waco.

The legendary Rangers are 
ob'erving their 150th anniver
sary of law enforcement acti
vities this year. Thousands 
attended the ceremony at Fort 
Fisher Ranger Museum.

r/ps FOX m línim il0'UJlüJmJ n

Photographing Your ( .itch 
If  you like to  ph«>togra|»h your fish, 

here are som e tips for f**tter pictures 
o f your sati h Th«**** tips apply to 
fresh water fish and to  the small sizes 
o f salt water varietn**.

First, dip your stringer o f  fish up 
and down in the water a few tim«»s. to 
rem ove any dirt or grime that may I** 
on them  and . to  give them that 
fresh s aught, glossy look

Then arrange them  on th e  strmg«*r 
»o that the larger fish are "u p  f r o n t"  
where posathk* Also see th a t they are 
displayed with th e ir hacks o r sides 
toward the cam era N«*»*dl«*ss to  say. 
the all white undertvody d o e sn 't m ake 
an impressive p h oto

If you want to he different with 
your picture*, spread the fuh out (atill 
on the stringer i across the tide of a 
boat, with you or your fishing buddy 
waled in the boat directly behind the 
•Dinger* and holding the largest ban* 
by ita lower hp . . .  or better yet with 
one hand under its body to "display *' 
it in a horizontal position

Some anglers bold the fish far 
forward, with arms outstretched 
toward the camera This makes the 
fish look larger than it actually i* . . 
especially if the camera is fo« used on 
the angler rather than the fish

We don't recommend sueh a photo 
In the first place the catch is magni 
fwd beyond reason and it w not a true 
•ltd honest picture To hold the fish in 
front of you. depicting the angler 
admiring his catch is one thing, hut to 
hold the fish at arms length directly in 
front of you solely to exaggerate it* 
sue is misrepresentation

b y  V p i  n S a n f o r d

A dir»*ct giv»* aw ay us to  what was 
d one i.s evident to  any experienced 
p hotograp her sim ply by olsserving the 
ju m b o , unnatural size o f  the fingers 
and hands o f  the jierson  holding the 
fish

An easi«r w ay to  photograph your 
ca tch  is to  spread them out before 
you on the d o ck , and either kneel 
dow n o r lx* seated liehind or beside 
th e  ca tch  It will improve interest if 
you lift th e  largest fish slightly to 
b e tte r  display it* size. T h at may be 
em phasizing hut it's not exaggerating.

Another method, if you have a 
sizeable number of fish on the string
er, is to take a back-view-shot of the 
angler with the stringer tossed over his 
shoulder and the entire catrh dangling 
behind him. Emphasis here is that the 
successful angler has a heavy load—or 
is seen trudging homeward bringing m 
food for the family.

This of course mean* getting the 
lu ck  o f th«* shirt or coat wet and 
giving it a " f is h y "  smell, but that 
problem can t>e solved by wearing a 
rain« oat or other rainy-weather gear 
for the picture session

There are other ways to be differ
ent loo For instance, show the suc
cessful fisherman hanging the stringer 
of fuh on a nail, or tying it to a tree 
limb.

Steps always make good "props" 
for fish photos . . .  with the angler 
shown admiring them. Ditto for gang
plank*. In fact, there are all Innas of 
appropriate backgrounds if you'll just 
look around

And it adds much to your- photog
raphy to he different.

Sraatar Torrar Raparti |
SENATOR JOHN TOWER'S WEEKLY REPORT 

TO TEXANS
I
IJ

A vary critical dilution 
tuu developed in the beef In- 
duttry because of rigid price 
coot roll under Phase Four, and 
I fear it is due to get even 
much worse in coming weeks 
and mow hi.

It is nearly impossible to 
describe the severe posture 
in which the beef industry 
now finds itself as a direct re
sult of the continued admini
stratively-imposed price ce il
ings. since lad March 29th, 
beef prices have been subject 
to rigid ceilings, and the Ad
ministration has prolonged 
those curbs until September 
12th. Ceilings have been lifted 
on other food products in order 
to permit a dollar-for-dollar 
pass through, reflecting in
creased costs of raw agricul
tural products. But not on beef 
products.

When questioned recently 
concerning the continued con
trols on beef. Secretary of 
Agriculture Burz responded 
that citizens may count on the 
September 12th date as being 
the moment for elemlnation

and ready to go for a two 
day rodeo in Ozona. Champ 
ropers and other top perfor
mers are expected.

29 years ago
Lt. William L. Sweeten, 

brother of R. L. Sweeten of 
(Szona, was one of the first 
allied soldiers to enter Rome.

29 years ago
Miss Priscilla lean Baker, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
H. W. Baker of Ozona, be
came the bride of Sgt.
George E, Schulz. They were 
married in the North Chapel 
at the SAAAF.

- - 0 - -
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W ork-Connected
Recreation

Harrison, an appliance tales
man. waltred so strenuously at 
a company party that he suf
fered a fatal heart attack Was 
his *  ulox mtillcd lo cotteci 
workmen's compensation for his 
ileath''

I he company said net 
“Obviously. he »as not at »«»rk 

«hen he »as dancing." the com
paro reasoned tn a court hearing 

liul Mrs Harrison pointed out 
that Ihe party had taken place 
on comparo premises, under com
paro sponsorship, as part of a 
company contesi and that all 
the company's salesmen »ere ex
pected to show up

I he court decided that the 
dancing had indeed arisen out of 
the job. and granted Ihe widow's 
claim. The court said the party 
was simply Ihe company's way of 
inspiring its emplmccs to greater 
effort

Workmen's compensation laws 
generally cover accidents that oc
cur m Ihe course of employment 
As a rule, courts have included 
any recreational activities that 
are closely connected with Ihe 
job

Dm is especially true when 
the company plays an active role 
in ihe esent

thus, in a case arising out of 
a company picnic, the court 
granted compensation for an ac
cident largely because at the par
ticipation of ihe company presi
dent. It seems he would use thew 
occasions to present special prizes 
to employees and to give them 
pep talks about "our one Mg 
family.”

Still, not every recreational oc
casion is covered In another 
picnic case, a woman employe* 
was hurt during a fool race But 
when she sought compensation, 
Ihe company pointed out

1» that it paid only part of 
the coat of the picnic:

2) that the picnic was held 
on a nan working day, away 
from the company premwea. 
with no premure on anyone to 
attend, and

J) that th* company had noth
ing to «to with th* arrangements

Th* court decided it would be 
stretching language to call the 
woman's injury “an incident of 
her employment “ Result no 
compensation.

o f dm
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of callings. He Indicated that 
with wen auurancet, the red 
meat producers could make 
their plans accordingly. But 
cattlem en and meat packers 
in Texas have advised me 
that the only plans they can 
make based on continued con
trols are plans to cease their 
operations entirely, or at a 
minimum, drastically curtail 
production frum current levels.

Indeed, shortages have 
occurred in past months at 
meat counters across the na
tion. However, these shorta
ges in no way will compare 
with those we will encounter 
during the next few months 
should the worst fears of those 
In the industry prove well- 
founded.

Only two weeks Into Phase 
Four, we already have seen 
some drastic results of beef 
price ceilings. A check this 
week showed at least 37 pack
ing plants across the nation - -  
including one at Amarillo — 
have had to close down because 
they were losing heavily.
These plants slaughtered more 
than 100, 000 head of cattle 
weekly. In addition to the 
closings, numerous other plants 
have curtailed production.

Just a few days ago, a meat 
packer in South Texas graphi
cally  underscored for me the 
effects of continued controls 
on his own operation. This 
plant had about 250 employees 
who processed about 1800 head 
of cattle per week. Under con
tinued controls as currently 
levied, he can plan on a net 
loss per head of five dollars, 
or nine-ttiousand dollars per 
week. Now the margin upon 
which a packet bases his opera
tion is not excessive - - i n  fact, 
it is often minimal •• and I 
know of few companies in the 
packing industry that can ab
sorb losses of this magnitude 
until September 12th. It is 
nice to be able to plan for the 
future, but not when those 
plans include continued heavy 
financial loss, drastic curtail
ments of production, eventual 
closing of operations, and the 
resultant firing of employees.

News reports already are 
warning of black market deal
ings and under-the-counter 
transactions in beef. Without 
question shortages will result 
in the supermarkets. We will 
be facing these shortages not 
only in the Immediate weeks 
ahead, but barring a relaxa
tion of the controls on beef, 
such as has been granted for 
other agricultural and meat 
products, anyone planning a 
barbecue in September or 
October might be well advised 
to purchase the meat before 
too many days have passed.
It simply will not be availa
ble in the fall.

Few question the fact that 
the retail price of beef would 
increase as a direct result of 
the removal of controls. But, 
perhaps far better to confront 
slight increases in cost today 
when supplies can be obtained 
at the supermarket than to con
front even greater increases, 
compounded by shortages in 
supply, several weeks from 
now when controls are lifted.

Would lt not be more de
sirable to pay a few cents per 
pound more now, and be able 
to purchase and consume the 
m eat, than to be willing to 
pay even higher prices in Sep
tember and find the product 
unavailable at tlie market?

On lune 29th, I Introduced 
legislation to remove price 
controls from m eat, poultry 
and dairy products, and on 
feed grain ingredients. 1 am 
pleased that the administration, 
in Phase Four, has followed 
my proposal as reflected in 
its lifting of controls on each 
of th e «  products except beef. 
A first important step has been 
taken, but until beef is treat
ed likewise, the continued 
economic stricture is far from 
equitable and In the lot^ run, 
«If-d efeating .

Perhaps it was intended that 
the September 12th date for 
the removal of controls an 
beef would Inspire those in the 
Indunrv to tighten their belts 
and hold on for the relief tn 
sight. Unfortunately, Inspira
tion alone will not keep a 
processing plant in operation 
when losses exceed profits to 
such tremendous extents as 
have been experienced.

And, unfortunately, ln » l-  
ratlon alone will not provide 
a filling meal to th o «  Ameri
can fam ilies who In the early 
fall seek beef for their tables.

- - 0 -  -

An intelligent person ta 
rarely fooled by what people 
eay abut* him. or her.
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Ozona
Basinets

And
Professional

Guide

BOOT-SHOE AND 
SADDLE RET AIR 
OZONA BOOT* 

SADDLERY

FOR PROFESSIONAL CARPET 
CLEAN ING BY AN ALL 

NEW PROCESS 
CALL

BROWN FURNITURE CO.
Deep clean carpets with itcarr

CAFE
MEXICAN FOOD 
O KD BtS TO  GO

VFW POST C1M
Regular Meetings 

Third Tuesday 
In Each Month 

I  p. m .
Bingo Every 3rd Saturday 

> P. tn.
Catch and Buv Live Catfish 

CLOSED TUE A THUR 
BANNER FISH FARM

46 Miles South of Sheffield 
Highway 349

OZONA BUTANE CO. 

PLUMBING A  REPAIR 

O. R. APPLIANCE 

H it  Ave. E Ph. 392-3031

MOTORS 
Coed Can *  Pickups 

Bought and Bold
24-Hr. Wrecker Service

•19 UUi St. P h . 292-M 2»

THE BAGGETT AGENCY

INSURANCE 
'* Your Pratt ctlon 

14
Our Profession*

1114 Ave. E Ph. 392-2606

BEAUTIFUL INTERIORS
Designed with

Fine Furniture A Accessories
BROWN FURNITURE

SUBSCRIPTIONS DUE 
All subscriptions, with the 

exception of Christmas gift 
subscriptions and student sub- 
scrlptions, ate due lune 1.

MEMORIALS 
OF DISTINCTION 

STONE ETERNAL
MONUMENTS

LAWRENCE JANES 
Call 392-3202

FABRIC»
For All Oocaalona 

MYRA’S
FABRIC CENTER 

1112 Ave. E

THIS SPACE FOR SALE 

$1 00

per week

M ILLS PLUMBING  

ftar prompt service call 
TOMMY MILLS 

392-2358 or 292-2029

J .  W. MOTOR PARTS

Auto P aru  A Supplies 

608 Uth St. Ph 392-2343

VELA’S BOOT
Boot. Slue and saddle Repair

Custom Hand Made Boots 
Ph. 392-2004 Walnut St

MERLE NORMAN 
Darr 1

MS Ave. H Ph. 
Chi 1er

•MM

This giace for Sale 
S I .00 per week 

Call 392-2581
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R A N G E
JUICE

ICE
CREAM

- " 'K I M B I L L  ' O »

rOMATC
SAUCE

r  HUNTS ^

Tomato
Ketchup

FOODWAY 
GOLD CROWN 

BLADE CUT

BEEF RIBS Lb. 59t
LEAN BEEF FOOOWAY
r u u r i r  g o l d  c r o w n

BONELESS
QUALITY STEWING 

GROUND beef CHUNKS

„ $ 12 3  „ $ p
R ISE R 'S JIMMY DEAN

POTATO PORK 
SALAD SAUSAGE

« H t t l  KE WE L  -

GOLDEN
CORN

FRESH

GROUND
BEEF

INSTANT
TE A

CARL B 1D D IG  S

UPTON
INSTANTPUREX 4

Bleach

r FRUIT 
COCKTAILBARBECUE

SAUCE

F l t t l r  Crockirs

HAMBURGER
HELPERS

'  R I M B E L L I I  

(HARDWOOD T
C harcoal
Briquets CARROTS » R  W

TEXAS

POTATOES LB -17« 
BELL PEPPER L k J9 t

FOODWAV

M A R G A R I N E
1-LB.

CTNS

■
D llS IV  1 P IT

BATHROOM TISSUE 'a ; 3 7 * KOUNTKT IR IS H  N IW  TORR

SHARP CHEESE as 93*
■1« K •UTTIRMILK

BISCUITS 11*
F IO Z fN  —  A IL  VA RIITKS

GOOD HUMOR BARS •a: 9 1 * 
is 43«DANISH ROLLS ■Ä 39* POTATOES

KOUNTRT P U S H  M IU O W

CHEDDAR CHEESE . ’L”. 73 *
TKOPHT P IO Z IN  S U C IO

STRAWBERRIES ....•ss 35«
R IM B IIL

SALAD OIL 654
f------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

TIDE

DETERGENT “•:85 t
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Fit b  Importait la
Children's Shots

»>nly If the shoe fit«, wear 
it --a n J keep a constant check 
oti it when a child'» foot is 
involved, one authority ad
vises parents,

: it, not durability, is the 
most important consideration 
when buying t hildren's shoes, 
according to Marilyn Brown, 
consumer education-clothing 
and textiles specialist, Texas 
Agricultural Extension ser
vice, Texas AAM University 
System.

"Many adult foot ill- can 
b» traced to out-grown, hand- 
me-down and incorrectly 
¡taped slioes that forced pli

able, young feet out of shape." 
>he said.

"i'll a visit to the hoc 
store, children will look for 
-hoc imilar to those their 
friends wear. They alio like 
tuny new shoes that attract 

attention.
’Tarents can help them 

sele t shoes that fit.
When buying hoes, e e  

that both feet are measured 
while the child is landing 
and while iituig. Straighten 
hi - toes to insure accurate 
measurement.

"When you tind shoes the 
Itild lik es , have him walk 
round the lore in them. A 

correctly fitted shoe doesn't 
have to he broken in--either 
it fits, or it doesn't.

“t heck shoe length. Have 
tie child stand so his feet are 
upporttag the weight of his 
xx!y. Pre-s the end of his .hoe 

ith your thumb. There 
hould be one-half to three- 

fourth» inch between his long
est ¡oe and the end of his shoe.

‘\shen you buy larger 
hoe-, be tire to check -ock 

e. too. sock- should be at 
least a half inch ionget than 
fit- longest toe, "

1 urtficr emphasizing fit 
it her ifian durability, the spe

cialist explained that most 
children outgrow shoes before 
they wear them out, because 
their feet grow so rapidly.

" A child's feet can grow at 
muen as three sizes in lust 
a few months."

S i*  stressed the importance
of keeping a check on fit.

"Examine your child'» feet 
and shoes regularly to be sure 
hoes fit properly and haven't 

been outgrown.
"C hildren don't always 

know when they outgrow shoes.
"Because young feet are 

soft and pliable, children can 
force their feet into shoes that 
are several sizes too small. "

Miss Brown listed definite 
signs on shoe or foot to indi
cate improper fit.

Shoes don't fit when tip 
of toe is curled or excessively 
worn, sole are worn unevenly, 
especially if they show exoe»- 
sive wear on inner edge, 
fleets run over, upper part of 
hoe bulges over the sole or 

i- twisted, toes have worn 
pockets into the linings, and 
heel counter is broken down.

"Also, pink or red on a 
ch ild 's  toot may mean hi' -hoe 
is too narrow, too tight, too 
short or has wrinkles or tom 
linings, or rough bulky seams 
or stitching," the specialist 
said.

"Corns and calluses mean 
pressure from poorly fitted 
sttoes, and blisters may mean 
rubbing or improper fit, *
he added.

Tired of your old living roam 
furniture Let BROWN EVRNI- 
r . 'R t  refumi-h with new. Urge 
.election of quality living 
room furniture now on the 
•howroom floor. 22-tfc

••0-“
KITTTNS - to give away. 

Black ■- White alley-. < all 
I9C-2033. 20-tfc

fbstrii iwbaacn u  w knit i» 

aatnkrr« iM gratti it .msc« mt 
saw t tac rarrtt m  ••*«< («s  
ilea M trip» la tki (rasar» start taa’

1 * A  -* «

COSMWVI 
AMO VA V f

Com* by W TU local olite* 
and ptca si# your M i l  c a n
«•oui coM senvc• s a v c
NCDOV TIPS book lai

R e m o d e l  t o  

c l e a n , c o o l

E l e c t r i c

Living
The riranlroevs 

of Hertriral living 

rmiffimrndaliM moueh 

In rlbarse it. I xedvwrlv. 

MW car have ail the 

added mmfnrt and 

nHMrmeiKf all-eteetnr 

In int uferx at 

fiwservatne rant

FrtgidAire 
Electric Appliances

bee * WTU

TRAM RITI
C K K B Y  M l  M AM ET

ton AND 10KITTA 10UDAMY

EEFUVER ». *W |
- a J L .  V  • 1fc Jt “  -'f' Ir  t  -F"- v

m  ^HaTOaMAPWV i r

* i l [ ic k y  ò o r u i L i

LOTS itf ACTION AT THE RODEO Saturday night, especially in the bull-riding event. One of
the most dangerous events, however, this year the only mishap came when a bull Hepped on 
.s 1 town', foot. There was no damage done to clown or bull. (photo by Mickey McDonald)

Livestock l  Pooltry Feodors

HELPER
HOM INY
If IT C  C0M mim i )  s p u d  , «

A ll  FLAVORS

ISLAND’S 
NO. 2K  CAN

9
2111
1 0

. . . w w . w s . »  f  ¡DIAM OND DAO I

■tost CoMply WHh EPA R * s  I U N C H P L A T E S  8 9 C
Livestock and poultry believed to present a pollution flow from 3 ,0 0 0  or more acres I ^ B  B V i  ^ B R  B B® ^ T w k  B  U B ^ ^ w  Ilivestock and poultry 

feeder- with more than 1, 10) 
animal unit' must now com
ply with water pollution con
trol regulations established 
by the Environmental Protec
tion Agency.

T V  new regulation be
came effective lulv S and -et 
up a water pollution control 
permit program for agricul
ture. explain» Dr. John 'sweet
en, agricultural enguieer in 
animal waste management 
for the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service.

Those concerned feeder- 
in Texas can apply for a per
mit through the ETA regional 
office in Dallas located at 
It )< Patterson A ve., Suite 
1100.

Although the 1, 000 animal 
unit are used as a general 
guideline for the permit pro
gram, smaller operations can 
also be regulated if they are

by M XKV I E E  THOMPSON
M ontine . o r t i n  almost a.« 

much of a sx.ikfi u|>|* t a* the 
itl.iim clock At Is-.t-t, x-'m«* 
‘.ki |t»'i' s*«>nt o f coffer’ drinker» 
consider thi ir a n¡ cup a Me 
cs-xxity,assordine to a loadme 
maker o f coffee appliance«.

Klijaym g «nffee jrne* hack 
a lone tim*' too, into the Irith 
century It t*a* alasut that 
turn that coffee' ortem .it' si in

believed to present a pollution 
problem, the Texa» AAM Uni
versity System specialist points 
out. Multiple permits may be 
required for agricultural ope
rations separated by distance 
but under common ownership.

Regarding specific animal 
numbers, permits are required 
for the following feeding ope
rations holding the listed num
ber of animal units for more 
than <0 days slaughter and 
feeder c a ttle -- 1 ,000; mature 
dairy < a ttic --700 ; 'Wtne 
weighing more than 5f> pound« 

'.uO; heep— 10.000: turkeys 
jf .,0 0 0 ; laying lien- and broil
er- where unlimited continu

ous overflow watering syienis 
ex ist--100, 000; laying hens 
and broilers where liquid m a
nure handling >ystems exist-- 
10,000; anJ ducks--5, 000.

According to sweeten, 
indtdivuals ot organizations 
who discharge irrigation return

Arabia At Tirsi it wa» soppesi
si itili ir inni bini k. hut lats-r on 
thè Turks mldi-tl tinriumon. 
elusi'», or .«omctimi-H a drop 
o f amlaTgriH lo thi-ir iirt-ss 
It ss.mn't until i-offii' bucami' 
Impuliti m Wc.-stern Kurupc in 
tln I7th cin tu ry  thal sugar 
ss.ix addi'il

Anione numi- of thè m ter- 
• *ling faci» noi gi-ncrally 
knosAii aiutit that favorite 
mormng bri ss i» that eofTius 
is a fru ii S im ilar tu a cherrjr, 
the <u» salli'd coffe»' "l«*an" i» 
a c tu a lly  one o f  tw o »ceda 
inumi inside t hi fru ii.

G U N N  RUINS 
Electric Sarvica 

Ph. 392-3063
Appliance R epair —  W iring —  R efrig era tio n  ger etca

L I G H T I N G  F I X T U R E S  - H E A T I N G  AND 
( A i U l N o  C O N T R O L S  - GAS  AND E L E C T R I C  

WAT E R  HE AT E R  S A L E S

CoBporo l  Save 
ot WESTERMAN’S

12 -0 t. M aalai —$1.19
24-Ox. A b ra x —$1.29

ALMOST 100% SAVM G
R EXA U  M B K N AN M S i 

___M alay Back Gaaraataa
uSHUGART COUPON
WHITE’S AUTO

NO ELEVENTH STREFT

WafbatAar. Aa§. 22
9

WALLET SIZE 
COLO« PORTRAITS

.994
Li

/  A»e %

{ b in d »,«
****î"2 /  Gtoûrs

flow from 3 ,0 0 0  or more acres 
through a conveyance such 
a> a ditch or culvert, and 
certain fish production opera
tions, must also obtain a per
m it.

New facilities must apply 
for a permit six months before
operation begin>. An oppor
tunity for public hearings will 
be provided on each permit 
application. Facilities built 
since O ct. 18,1972 which 
meet all standard» of the 
regulations will not be sub
ject to more stringent stan
dards for 10 years after the 
completion date.

- - 0 - -
3M copy paper, legal and 
letter ize at I he Stockman.

—0 —
LsTST - White IHkapoo dog, 
m ale, no collar. Cream or 
tan trim on ears. Finder call
392-2498 . 22-ltC

HO. 1 CAN

0MAT0ES6-SI
RANGES 5 Ik. DAD 4W

BANANAS u )3t
ROZAN GANDY'S

Yt G A L  CARTON 3

Everybody 
else Is
talking
price.
Let’s talk 
value...

(MmsIFR ■■ ■ the
HOB kind of 

value In a *73 Plymouth Fury at 
year-end prices.

( J  / G ^ f

Plymouth Fury 
Oran Sad.n 
4-Door Hardtop

V know. Chrysler-Plymouth has long been famous
for great engineering And. surely, that s an important 

part of value in a car Your Chrysler-Ptymouth dealer has 
asked me to left you something at>out the value that's built 

into his baautitui Plymouth Fury It's a strong, solid, 
retiabia car it has such great features as an Electronic

Ignition System, standard.
And it runs on rtgular gas — 
which Is pratty important 

these days Now. when you can get a 
car as beautiful and well-built as a Fury 
-a n d  get It at a year-end p rice -th a t 
seems liks solid value to me But why 
not find out for yourself about Fury 
value Spend e few minutes with your 
Chrysler-Ptymouth dealer.

STUART MOTOR CO . 
B04 Elsvsstb St.

&  ' ■ '
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William Roach, service 
technician for QUALITY AP
PLIANCE SERVICE, will be in 
Ozona every Thursday lo tervic 
washers, dryers, refrigerators, 
freezers, e tc . There it no

fla t h r  C urdm ri
From the

Ozona Garden Club 

Mn. Bailey Port

0 Z0 N A  O fC TR K  CO.
« 1 «  A V I. H

O F F E R S  A C O M P L E T E  LINE OF

Lift« niter«« I  l « 4 i
fkartuMt M b , all ih«i 

'  Matar t  CaatraHari 
•Wag t  WMaf Daakaa

24-Hr. Service, Oar Specialty
OWNF D  AND O P E R A T E D  BY

Baryl l  Zell« Ratberdt
F t. 3* 2-2222 •

M etM aLCeawerdal- OllflaM-RaiMaatlal j
•M ae tasteNaliaa t  la fe ir  I

IkM std , I m M  l  lasvrtd •
I

j 22 Yters Expsrisacs |

The wonderful rains of
n llage cliatge from San Angelo ,he pa?  *wo week‘ tu5 c* u*e '1 
Local phone 392-25.33 9- , f c' 4 much n,0,e ci‘cerful *H1-

lude around our area. II takes 
such a short time after rain 
for the country-side to become 
green again. Our blue bonnets 
arc already coming up, so 
if  you intend to plant some 
seed, Jo  so this month.

Mr. Scotty Houston is go
ing to plant blue-bonnets 
along our County and state 
highways, so they should give 
a -tart for next spring.

After rains you can expect 
many weeds, and packed soil, 
*> cultivate carefully to keep 
down weed growth, and con
serve moisture. If you have 
no mulch, a shallow layer of 
loose, cultivated soil provides 
insulation between soil mois
ture. hoi sun and drying winds.

Those of you who plan a 
fall garden will need and want 
to get started now. There is 
stilt time to make sowings of 
snap beans, spinich, lettuce, 
beet-, kale, radishes, turnip 
greens, carrots, and others. 
The soil should he just right 
to cultivate since the rain.

If you are intereaed in 
an attractive border, there 
are several in town in bloom 
now. Mrs. Vera Baker has an 
unusual pretty white variety 
of Uriope and the I. C. 
Schroeder's have the blue 
(muscari cxillflora). The 
Wldte's (Monroe's White) and

I

another (Variegata) has pale 
yellow edged foliage with 
blue flowers. Liriope is a pe
rennial evergreen and does 
well In full tun or deep shade. 
In any soil. The flowers ate 
similar to Gtapc Hyacinth 
but larger, are borne profusely 
in late summer and fall, then 
berries of polished black. The 
attractive grass-like foliage 
is lovely as a border, ground 
cover or as a grouped planting 
in the landscape. You can 
«art by reeded or plants from 
the nursery or catalogue.

Several have ask about 
the late blooming white c le 
matis we have in bloom now. 
It has been blooming since 
mid July and at Its peak now. 
The vine climbs on any sup
port ot tree. The variety is 
Clematis (Poniculata). The 
small white flowers are pro
duced In great profusion In 
panicles and are very fragrant. 
This species is easy to grow, 
not particular as lo o i l ,  hut 
does need to be placed where 
the root system will have af
ternoon hade,

- - 0 -

Otn un 1 two p iece  d re sse s  
am  the fea tu res  for fu ll fash 
ion. Separate and the layer
ed look is  not see n  as much 
In ih new c lo th e s  as was 
evident this p ast sea so n .

Head coverings seem to 
l>e r e g a i n i n g  popularity. 
Knitted or crocheted caps 
and hats are very good for 
adults as well as I r young
sters .

Faraway
Places

I've never seen the Taj Mahal Nor have I looked up at the I caning Tower of Pisa, or 
out across the broad Sahara to the Pyramids and the Sphinx

Most of my life, as a matter of fact, has been spent right here in my own town Not be
cause I don't want io^ravel. To visit these faraway places is one ot my big desires- -and. one- 
day. I hope lo do il.

But I know, deep in my heart, that even if I never leave my home town I'll have more 
to do than I can hope to accomplish Because C>od is just as much here as he is anywhere 
Our minister used that thought in his sermon last Sunday, and he told us how much there is 
for all of us to do in our own particular place and how much remains undone'

If we'd bring just one other person to church with us on Sunday, we'd realty he doing 
something, he told us And. as I thought it over, I knew how true that was

That's why I'm asking you

Scn|»tur»Ht arie»-Irvi by the ArrtciM »Fi MiMe SriClety lo|iyrigti( IU7.T Krisle t Mv*

Plan A Pool For *»
Gardan Landscap« ‘S S ?

Give your garden a new 
diinenskMi with a «nail pool.

* Water in the landscape 
provides a psychological fee l
ing of coolness and tranquili
ty, * points out Dt. William 
Welch, landscape horticultu- 
ri t for the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service. "Aquatic 
plants and colorful fish add 
further Interest and « ra il re
circulating pumps and lets 
c.in be installed to add the 
pleasant sound of splashing 
water. M

Prated Year 
Faally F ra « 
Feed Ilh a m s

¡■raced your family from 
fool borne illness through ne- 
ce ary precautions in home 
meal preparation, advises 
Fences Reasonover.

The foods and nutrition 
specialist, Texa Agricultural 
Extension Service. Texas 
AS M University yrtem, of
fered some guidelines for afe 
meals and discussed several 
foodborne illne es.

“When children help with 
meal preparation, insist they 
handle food- carefully and 
properly.

"At the same tim e, tre 
personal cleanliness of every 
fat illy member,

’Also make -ure dishc , 
cooking equipment, cabinet 
ansi otfic-r work urfaces are 
kept clean. "

nlcss food are tundled and 
prepared correctly along the 
way, homemakers are invi
ting trouble, the peciali I 
empha dzed.

-tore pcri hable item tn 
ths refrigerator and <crvr food 
promptly after cooking.

¡’reserve food to he held 
for long period --U 'ing proper 
method» and techniques. " 

Turning to foodborne ill
ne <• , Mi Rca-onover cited 
salmonetlosi a one caused by 
ha tcrial Infection. Although 
refrigeration inhibit - growth 
of bacteria, it doesn't destroy 
them. But lieating food to a 
temperature of 1*F) degree' I . 
kill these bacteria--and pre
sent illne .

1 o prevent perfrlngen poi- 
•ming, cool cooked meat 

rapidly and lore promptly In 
a refrigerator, the peciali-t 
s annulled.

“Staph poisoning, on the 
s'thcr hand, is ca i*ed by bar - 
terra-producing toxin. Seep
ing hot food above II degree 
I , - - and iid fixjd- at or in loss 
■10 degree« f .  - -will prevent 
barter . rowth.

"Toxin produced by tin* c  
bacteria ean he destroyed by 
'icating foexi in prenure > ook 
cr at 140 degree F. for >0 

iit ute . "i by '«ml. .• :t fo 
everal liour .

Another illness caused by 
■a. 11 to ■ in i b 'tuli-m.

ro«e iug low-acid food- 
ii a steam prv ure s inner at 
40 degrees I . as pre cribed 
resent 'sotulhm. Thi pro« 
ill- pore which aie extr 

esi rant to heat,

When planning a pool for 
your garden area, be ure  that 
it conforms to the overall de
sign of the garden. U *  con
struction materials that will 
blend naturally into the land
scape and do not become do
minant visual elements them
selves, suggetfs the Texas 
AAM University System spe
cialist.

A “do it yourselfer" can 
build a pool from a galva
nized water trough available 
from many farm supply stores.
If aquatic plants are to be 
grown, select a trough at 
least Ik incites deep.

Painting the trough inside 
and out with epoxy paint will 
increase the life and attrac
tiveness of this type pool.
Black paint is usually the best 
color selection since it in
crease the water's reflecting 
ability.

Bury the trough in the 
ground so that only 2 or 3 In
dies remain above ground le
vel.

"If you're interested in 
growing aquatic plants in your 
pool, place them in clay post 
submerged in the water, “ ad
vises Welch. "Use a rich soil 
mixture tiigh in organic matter.

A layer of about two inches 
of gravel on tup of rise soil 
mixture will help keep the 
soil from muddying the wa
ter. “

Fish can usually be left in 
the pool the year round in the 
-outhem nart of the rate.
They help keep the water clean 
and relatively free of insect'.

Pools having a good ba
lance of fi h, plant and water 
may never have to be drained 
and cleaned, add' (Etc horti
culturist,

-  -  0 -  -

OZONA COMMUNITY < TNTKR 
TO BEGIN FALL ACTIVITIES 

A full slate of activities 
is scheduled for this fall at 
t ie  Ozona Community Center.

Pre-scliool age young«er- 
may register for Kiddie < lub 
and Tlnyville during the 
days of August 20 through 24.

Boy Scout . Girl scout-, 
and 4-H group . sponsored by 
t ie  center will also register 
during the week.

» -0 - -

NCW ARRIVALS - 1 ibulous 
collection >f locking chairs 
from iel l  City,  ^ce at BROWN

Clothing sale items aien't 
necessarily bargains, warns 
aoe authority.

‘ Unless there’s a definite 
need or use fot the item , it's 
not a good buy, “ Marilyn 
Brown, consumer education- 
clothing and textiles specialist 
with the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, Texas A&
M University System, ex
plained.

“At one time or another, 
m o« typical shoppers have 
purchased sale items only 
to wonder later why they 
did ."

Several factors make sales 
attractive and tempting, the 
specialist said.

Ear one, consumers ge
nerally want to test buying 
skill--and try to get some
thing lot nothing.

"Others feel they're con
tributing to family income 
by saving a few pennie on 
sale items.

"Still others enioy the ex
citement a les  bring--ctowd 
and a great variety of mer
chandise.

"But whatever the reason 
for shopping sale , make sure 
you're getting your money's 
worth, "Mi Blown empha
sized.

"Clothing dollars should 
give a good return on invest
ment. “

Before making an impulse 
decision about bargain cloth
ing merchandise, ask yourself 
the following questions.

Is tlie item really needed 
and does it meet the need"

Will it fit into my ward
robe plan'' Must new acces
sories by purchased to com
plete the outfit

Does the garment fit well, 
or can it be altered.'

What docs propei care and 
mainteneance involve"

How will tlie item be pur
chased Will it upset tlie 
clothing budget’’

"When shopping sales, at 
least be a comparative 
slioppcr. Become familiar with 
current prices and fashions-- 
to Insure purchasing a true 
bargain.

"In addition, -hop sales 
early--before merctiandisc Is 
completely picked over,"
Miss Brown added.

- - 0 - -

Mt. and Mrs. Lester Allen, 
Randy and Byrl are tn Gaylord
Mich, for a visit with their 
son and brother, Melton Allen, 
md fam ily. They will also 
tout parts of Canada before 
returning home.

ABOUT 
YOUR : HOM E

Its \pril NtsiHlr
i rune 

The
.(lftl<s-

Have good, fresh-U«ing 
vegetables next winter--by 
freezing them now. Almost 
any vegetable can he frozery 
from asparagus to zucchini.
And it doesn't take much time 
or a lot of equipment. A11 you 
really need is a hig kettle of 
tiot water for blanching, a 
wire basket, cold water for 
cooling and packaging con
ta in er. Blanching is letting 
food -land in boiling water 
for tliree to five minutes to 
loo-mi -kin, remove strong 
flavor, or set the color. This 
method i also railed Scalding.

I.ven though I f  iniple, 
ome people have problems 
with frozen food being of poor 
quality, ''here are four imple 
tc-p essential to good frozen 

foods. First use young and 
tender vegetable . Tlien freeze 
them immediately. Leaving 
them in the garden even a 
day too long can mean rite 
difference between tough and 
tender - ditioi .ext wuiter. 
After washing and preparing 
the vegetable- come- blanch- 
ing--tlie mo i important step. 
Tlie plunge into boiling water 
is the big secret to successful 
home freezing. Its whole pur
pose is to stop tlie action of 
enzymes. Needed for the liv
ing plant'- growth, these en
zymes continue to work--even 
in the freezer--unle .topped 
by blanching. Their action 
results in off-flavor, toughness 
mu-hiness and off-colors.

Blanching i« easy. All that'« 
needed is a gallon of rapidly 
boiling water in a kettle, 
about a pint of vegetables and 
a wire basket. Put ttte vegeta
bles in the wire basket and 
plunge then into tlie water. 
Cover the kettle and start tim
ing immediately. Exact timing 
i important. Too much or 
too little will hamper the qua
lity. f iH iuuommended times 
on each vegetable, consult a 
cookbook or freezing manual.

Tlie third key to successful« 
freezing t quic- cooling. A
pan of ice water sr even cold 
running water will do the job. 
Check a cookbook or freezing 
manual for exact Imes. But 
generally it take about as 
long or longer to cool as it 
does to blanch.

Next, drain the vegetables 
and pact in airtight containers. 
Milk, ice - ream or cottage 
cheese cartons can be used 
only if the vegetable- are fit«  
ealed in pla-tlc freezer bags, 
r'wn. quickly set thr oon- 

ta c r  Hi tlie freezer, making 
it i ef at ro degrees 

! . or lower to maintain qua- 
1 it. .  Follow thc-c fou main 
step and u-e recommended 
blanching and cooling time- 
fix ¡setter quality eact.ibles.

1 r

p.ire which are extremely . V , * ................. . . . .1 * ptilM Aftlj Jli ! j -i - Ifij,. a
ta ' t o  lieu , ic explained, j . . . . .  ,5
' C troy 'oxhi by boiling xith i f  ' r «‘rau I» -
for lo- minute - d c -  . „ . ,ood

•ending on the food. “

Make ( - a 11 istori 
tc wear V 
xlr-s s« fe s*  iros, i X svticri th*
mefitis Is* u n  t f" cooler 
\«*t th* dass ar -.till hist.

Western Mattress 
Company

KAN ANC.ELO TE X A S 
M attrc  so.s new or renovated 
Bux sp rin g s - Cholee o í SUM  

and  F irm ness 
All W ork G u aranteed

S ER V IC E! 

Plus
Produets

THIS SKHIKS OF ADS IS BEING Pt’BIJSHED AND SPO N SO RED BY THE OZONA BUSINESS 

FIRMS IN THE INTEREST o f  a STRONGER LTJMMl NITY:

Rutherford Motor Co. 

Ranch Feed A. Supply Co. 

Brown Furniture Co. 

Ozona Butane Co.

Hi-Way Cafe

Ozona Stockman

Ozona Oil Company

Ozona National Bank

South Texas Lumber Co. 
of Ozona

Ozona TV System 

White's Auto 

Foodway Stores 

Meinecke Ins. Agency 

Stuart Motor Co.

SatisfaetMi!

ZO N A  OIL

How can the 
new Farm  
Credit Act 
help you
Kecent change* in the 
Farm  Credit Syatem let the 
local I .and Bank Aaaociation 
help more farmer« in more 
w i y i .  L o n g -term  
financing for buying 
land, reatructuring 
debt, making farm 
end home im- 
provementx and 
many other pur-
IHines* can now lie j |
arranged fanler. easier and on more liberal 
term * How can we help you?

nSDERAL LAND BANK 
OF SONORA 

A. B. Pmgel, Manager 
genera. Texas
P hone 387-2777

#
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McEntire-Childress Vows 
Taken In Fort Worth Sat.

M in Rebecca Me Entire, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rex 
Me Entire of Fort Worth, be
cam e the bride of Mr. John 
Dwight Children, son of Mr. 
and Mr». John William Chil
dress of Ozonu, in a ceremony 
at Saint Andrews Episcopal 
Church in Hort Worth Saturday 
evening.

The Reverend William L.

Groomsmen and user» were; 
Edward Reynolds, III of Dal
las, »Jeoge Cox and Fred 
c handler of i>zona, Tom 
Northington of Wharton, lay 
Hodgkins ol Woonsocket, Rhode 
Island, Jack Lyoos of Austin. 
Michael Me Entire, brother of 
the bride, of Fort Worth, and 
David True of Georgetown.

The church was decorated
Burkhardt. of Tempe, Arizona. " llh * ltar arrangements of
officiated at the double-ring 
ceremony. Mr. Darryl Parker, 
organist, furnished the wed
ding music.

The bride, given in mar
riage by her father, wore a 
gown of ivory silk organza and 
peau d'ange lace. The fitted 
bodice featured a lace collar, 
sheer yoke and bishop sleese

white fuiii mum., agapanthus, 
white lock and alba lilies, and 
dx double arch candelabra 
decorated with garlands of
gtecncry.

A reception followed 
the wedding at the Fixt Worth 
Club. The bride-» table was 
covered with a lavender cloth 
and centered with an anange- 

eaughi at the wrist with a deep nient of white flowers in a gold 
lace cuff. The skirt fell to car- epergne, and gold candela- 
pet length and swept to a cha- bar entwined with -niilax. 
pel length train, f’eau d'ange The tiered wedding cake was 
lace coveted the bodice and decorated with a miniature 
the top of the leeves, it also bousjuet stuplicattry the bndai 
formed a wide hand at the hem buuijuet. The groom-» table 
of tlie skirt and encircled the held a gold candelabra encircled 
train. Her veU was a full with m ilax  and white flower»,
length mantilla of imported Members of the hou< party
silk illusion and lace matching were, Mi»« Aim leaner of 
that of het gown. Her bouquet palla», Mi«» Alice olivet of 
was a cascade of stephanotis Waco. Ml»» tinda S* arbrough
and phalaenopvis orchids and 
needlepoint ivy garlands.

Miss Mary Me Entire and 
Mis* Leigh M cuuire. sisters 
of the bride, were maids of 
hs»or. Bridesmaid» were Min 
Pamela Olivet of Waco, Miss 
Connie Maberry and Miss Calc 
Newman of Dallas, Mrs. Ray
mond Harrison of Austin, and 
Mrs. Luis Bustamante of Waco.
They wore gown» of lilac and 
pink printed organza. The 
molded bodice» were iastiioned 
with V-neckliae« accented 
with narrow ruffle» and long 
tapered »ieeve with ruffle 
at the wrists. A wide flounce 
trimmed the skirts at the hem
line. They carried bouquet 
of pink miniature aeers, pur
ple seer», purple stance, 
bridal pink roses, blue aga- 
panthus floret» arid lavender 
silk popple». They wore halo» 
of matching flowers.

David Childress and Duane Mrs. C 
( hliJre.s. b ro th e r» **  >e brtdr- V gelc 
group;, were best men. » I lieu

of Houston, Mr». David Chil- 
dre • of Midland. Mrs, Tom 
Northington of Wharton, and 
Mrs. D is kJ True of O otu e- 
rown, Mrs. -»teve Able of 
Austin.

Mr», t fillJre- received a 
bachelor of art» degree m bio
logy from -southwestern Univer
sity at t«otgetown. She was a 
member of Delta Delta Delta 
sorority and «eretary. she 
wa< on the Dean'» List.

Mr. »‘hildre»' received hi» 
bachelor of science degree 
m physical education (ton 
-southwestern Dnlvcrslty at 
i-eorgetown. He was a mem
ber of M  Vlt.< : tola (rater- 
rut v lot which

S m a  Good Roosoos 
lor Yflcotioa Tino

» » . .

M RS JOHN D W I G H T  C H I L D R E S S
----- - n e e  Mi » »  R e b e c c a  M e  E n t i r e

e «ident.
After a 

i- V ig i l , Ne' 
til be at horn 
lub Drive in « 

. Art of tjwn 
1rs. C.tac

«erved as 
He is a rancher, 
wedding trip to

the 
at 12

ouple
ounty

ue»t were;
y Milu-turn of Sät)
lf%. Î \ i c iu ci K our y

kÇT iin ìmof’v ; of

tlie group), Mr. an Mrs, Al
fred Ktxiry of New Braunfels,
Mr. and Mr-. Plea« Childress,
Jr. and Mr. and Mr». Plea» 
ChiJdre , III, M iu I utter 
William» and Mr. Stephen 
Wilkin-, Mr, Charles rhildrc»» 
of OaoM. Dt. and Mrs. Harold 
Nixtldngton, Miss Gay Nocth- 
ingtun. Mr. Guy Nsxtlungttm 
of Wliatton; Mt. and Mrs.
Wayne Ulrich, Miss Karen 
Ulrich, Mi«- Maty Elisabeth 
Ulrich of M idland Mr. and 
M . • am j >j HJnatww, Mt. 
an»i Mr«, alph Hull, Mr. and 
Mrs, Thoma» P. Hull, It . ,
Mr. and M;>. Harold Northing- 

4 I I . 1 arl 
C. Barbour, J r . .  Miss Kim
berly Barbour. and Mt. Curt 
Baibout, Mr. and Mis. ilia ile  

fVware and Miss Patricia r«e- 
ware, Mr, and Mrs. Ray Mid
get a Id of Houston. Mr. lohn 
Burnett of New York, N. Y .;
Mr. and Mrs. Chalmers Shoe
maker, »»f AuUin. Mr. and 
Mr-». C. 1. Stanfield of Los 

at»>■, « altfornta. Mrs, Lavoi 
« Palmer and Mrs. Lester 
Ingland of »tgden. Utah; Mr. 
and Mr». Ronald Betty, Mis»
‘ ymhia Berry, and Miss Kathe
rine Berry, of Houston, Mr. 
and Mr», lay L»an» of Austin.

The bridegrosim > parents 
iwsted the rehearsal dinner 
at Miady Oak» « ountry Club.
The bridal table and round 
guest tabic» were «Jeoxtted 
with gold candelabra with 
tangerine taper« and arrange- 
n ent of wfute napdragon«, 
tropicana rose», orange lilies, 
miniature yellow carnations, 
white daisie«, baby's breath, 
yellow «fatice and yellow stock.

Mrs. William Lokry gave 
a rice bag party on 1 fur »day. 
Mr». M A. Brown, Mr». Mar
garet Hull and Mrs. Pat Tucker 
entertained the bridal party 
and out of town guc«t with 
a bridal brunch in Mm. Biown'» 
tom e, on Saturday.

- - 0 - -

NEW AT BROWN FURNITURE 
Co.-Large «electtan of
Chatmwich taper and scented 
candle». Shop now while * -  
lection 1» complete. 22-tfc

- - 0 - -

i OR sALF - Fre»h Honey, from 
1 lb. op. i »enact lane Scott 
l.flO Houston si. Phene

CANCER SOCIETY

MEMORIALS
J. T . Guilin» by Mr». Vic 

Montgomery, and Mr. and 
Mr-. Dan ; ullin .

Santo» Lopez by Mr. and 
Mrs. M, E. Nicholas.

Mrs. Minnie Schrlver by 
Mr. and Mrs. ildred Roach. 

Warren Friend by Mr. and 
Id rad lo ach .

Mr . Fleet Coates by Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Boyd, Mr». 
Vic Montgomery, Mr. and 

tola», Mr.
and Mrs, lame» Doc kery, Mrs. 
Charlie Black, Mr. and Mrs, 
Taylor Word, Mr. and Mr». 
Fldred Roach.

Mr*. Alice Alford by Mr, 
and Mrs. Fldred Roach.

Bill A. f rlend by Mr. and 
Mr», fldred Roach, Mrs. 
Charlie Black.

NEW IN STOCK - IWrothy 
Thorpe glassware at BROWN 
FURNITURE. 22-tfc

- - a - .

Vacationers clim b seven 
mountain» no matter whet# 
they go ‘ to get away from it 
all, * according to one autho
rity, who says time off the 
Job each year is a must.

Dt. Jennie C. K itching, 
family life education specia
list, Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service, Texas AAM 
University Syeem , cited " » -  
ven good reasons why people 
should take a vacation. ”

Time away from work lets 
the jsersan who knows how to 
pace himself retreat from work 
and give tense muscles and 
irritated nerves a chance to 
«elite down, the specialist
Mid.

"His situation is much bet
ter than that of tlie person cut 
off before his tim e, whose 
final tribute is simply, 'He 
was working too hard.'

"Vacationers take time to 
entoy the «nell of pine and 
cedat ix tlie feel of sand on 
the beach and tlie pleasure of 
a leisurely chat with friend» 
without the pressure to be 
clever, * Dt. Kilchlng noted.

‘ This is a time foe con- 
templation and »elf-renewal, 
because these are the good 
years--not next year when the 
hou»e is paid for, or later, 
when the kids are thr«>ugh 
college.

"The tragedy is that some 
people reach the end of life 
never having lived at a l l , "
-lie added.

Vacation» provide a change 
of pace, the spes-ialist ex 
plained.

"Fix the person whose »b  
require» mental activity, 
perhaps something physical 
is needed. If he ordinarily 
works with people, wxne so
litude is called for.

"If he works in isolation, 
he might wel»-ome ttie sti
mulation of other people."

lo t the »-ountry dweller,
Pr. Kitching recommended 
»ome big city living. F»x the 
city dweller, the delight» of 
tlie > ountry or the mountains. 
And for tho»c who u»ually live 
by tlie clock and calendar,
-lie advised living without 
them for awhile.

"Plan rest, of course, but 
plan -ome acitivty, t » » ."

A vacation's siirect effect 
on the iob is usually better 
wotk, the specialist said.

"The vacation- skipper is 
more likely to make errors, 
feel nut uoun and «elf-right - 

eous.
"lie  may become irritable 

with co-workers and resent
ful of those who do take a 
vacation. He isn't likely to

<441. 21-tfc.

SHUGART 
C d l O R

PHOTOS
W h i t t ’s  A t t o

910 llfh  Si.
m W

a fa r  you m o  
your doctor.

k r ia f  yo«r 

proscription to

N A IIO N A I. A K TCRA FTS, INC

• INVITATIONS
• ANNOUNCEMENTS 

• INFORMAIS
• ACCESSORIES

Malt« your »oloction with complete 
confidence that you ore choosing 
from a line of the finest quality and 
correctne»» of form.

Come in and let ut oiiitt you in your 
wedding plans.

IN I 0 Z 0 M  STOCKMAN

let others fonot that white 
they were off enjoying them
selves, he was hard at work. 
Sometimes he forgets that 
productivity isn't measured by 
bouts on the job.

"Vacations a i »  give others 
a chance. The good organizer
gives priority to vacation

a f t  aft '*•«« » “•■■■-" —» — «■»- T
O  v  -L s r r r  r æ u " s r c 7 r s

Cans, then enlists others to 
dp catty them out."

Turning to the family at 
a whole, Dt. Kilchlng pro
nounced the vacetion a uni
fier that helps maintain close
ness among family members, 
particularly husband and 
wife.

"Some vacation time with 
the whole family strengthen» 
family unity, bsit equally 
important It the opportunity 
for husband and wife to have 
some time alone together.

“The typical husband and 
wife can expect to qsend 20 
years together after the last

THURSDAY. AUGUST», I»73

child leaves home. A 'just the 
two of ut' vacation is an ideal 
time for them to got to know 
each other again as Indivi
duals--in anticipation of that 
20- year- long '«econd honey
moon. '

"Vacations alto help prepare 
people for the leisure time 
that comes with retirement.

"For those whose vacations 
hava been rich in experiences 
who know how to live a hill 
life outside the world of 
work, retirement years will 
be good years--perhaps the 
best."

US. Savings Bonds 
help keep todayk 

plans from becoming 
tomorrow  ̂

broken dreams.

We all have plana.
We plan for a vacation, plan to 

buy a boat, or a houae; or aend our 
children through college.

And. in order to keep thoae plana 
from becoming broken dreama, we 
need money.

T h a t'a  where the Payroll Savings 
P lan cornea in handy. W hen you join 
where you work, an am ount you 
specify ia aet aaide from your pay
check and used to buy U .S. Savinga 
Bonda.

I t 's  an easy way to save money 
and co llect aome intereat a t the 
same time.

Keep to d ay 's plana alive. Buy 
U .S. Savinga Bonda through the

Payroll Savings Plan. You won't 
end up with a bunch o f broken 
dreams tomorrow.

Nirta K Honda jutv 5 « ’ i interval whrn held U» 
maturity «4 S year*. 10 month* 4ri the find 
year Honda are replaced if loot stolen nr 
drat my *d W hen n m io l they can he caahed 
at your hank Intereat ta rad aubymi to atate 
or Ural iruxatie tage«, and federal la i  may 
he deferred until realemp4ton

Take stock in America.
Now Bonds mature in less than six years.

STOR-AU 
STORAGE BOXES

SIZES 12”X15”X10” -  EXTRA STRONG

Records -  Clothes -  Toy» -  Stuff Compact -  Portable 
Hats, Blankets, Remnants, Seasonal Use Materials 

Extra Strong -  Made of New FIBRE-COR

WITH 100 AND 1 USES
U*e it to «tore Household or Office Records, Clothes 

Hold» Up To 150 Pound»

Both Letter or Legal Size Record Storage

S1.25
"s t o c k m a n

O?»*-«an*?# *»1 '
» i v-

f'j.Rfi ijp, .Ü9 ■
■
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MR S .  ROY F L E E T  C O A T E S
----- f o r m e r l y  P a t t i  S c h r o e d e r

Miss C U | |  Is 
d M o rri With 
Laacbeoa la S A

Miss Chris Clegg, bride- 
elect of BriU'c Hill, was honored 
at a luncheon Thursday at the 
San Angelo Country Club by 
Mr-. Clayton Webster.

The bride-elect's choien 
colors of yellow and wtiitc 
were used in decorations. Bas
kets of yellow and white flowers 
were used.

Miss Teresa Dameron of 
Midland registered gue-ts.

Others attending were Mrs.
; Frank Dameron of Midland;

Mrs. Harold B. Hightower, Mrs. 
Eddie Webster, Mrs. loe Strauss, 
Mrs. Paul Cam bell, and Mrs. 
Alice Trusler, all of San An
gelo; Mrs. Tommy saunders 
of Wall, and Mr-. David Scott 
of Coleman.

Attending from Ozona were 
Mrs. C. O. Walker, Mrs. L. D. 
Kirby. Mrs. Bill » arson, Jr., 
Mrs. T . J .  Bailey, Mrs. Bob 
Childress, Mrs. Dixon Mahon. 
Mrs. Boyd Baker. Mrs. Kirby 
Moore. Mrs. Lowell Littleton, 
Mrs. Frank McMullan, Mr-.
Bob Bailey, Mrs. lame Cliild- 
ress, Mrs. Ira Carson and Mrs. 
Bill Car-on.

- - 0—

REPLACE those dusty, worn 
drape-. BROWN FURNITURE 
has a complete window treat
ment department. » orne in 
and make your selection- to
day. 22-tfc

f  O O CD O O O

RECIPE
Itv Sarah itine shi-ntlati

When th< ivmperatuf is 
risim umi vou hav> lmner 
to g>-t. pul l' U' iher a rool 
gelatili Biold. -llp !t iti thè 
refrigerati* an i lerg'-! almut 
n . Ju st hciur dirim-r, turn 
a unto a arg> p ia tte ;,d re -s  
lt »itti ali uiiusuui gami -h 
and aero-.

r tiri si- Itine salai!

l{->q li
ti

ilk
i r«-hir<- san

¡Hafe Hot-Weather 
Cleaning?

Need Help?
L E T  TH E E X P E R T S  A T  BROWN F U R N I T U R E  
C L E A N  YOUR C A R P E T S  W I T H  I A M .  ' LEAN 
S T E A M  CAL L  392-2341 FOR FREE ESTIMATE.

fu rn itu re

Miss Schroeder Becomes 
Bride of Fleet Coates

Miss Patti Gayie Schroeder 
became the bride of Mr. Roy 
Fleet Coates in an evening 
ceremony Saturday at the Ozo- 
na United Methodist Church.
Rev. John Berkley, pastor, 
officiated.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Schroeder 
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Coates,

Presenting organ selections 
was Mrs. L. B. Cox, Ml. Solo
ist was Miss Judy Anderson of 
Dallas.

Mrs. Bill Trammel of Breck- 
enridge served her cousin as 
matron of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Suzanne Williams, Vir
ginia Henderson and Marcia 
Overton of Stamford. Junior 
bridesmaid wa- Cindy Burnett 
of Waco, the bride's cousin.

Morris Lee Coates, brother 
of tire bridegroom, was best 
man. Groomsmen were loe 
Vandenburg of Spearman,
James Pagan, Gary Mitchell and 
Rodney Pagan. Usher-were 
Max Schroeder, brother of rise 
bride, and Craig Deaton.

Melinda Burnett of Waco 
was flower girl and ring bearer 
wa- Ion Humphreys of Albur- 
querque, N. M.

The bride wore a formal

{;own of organza and Venise 
ace in A-line silhouette. The 
V* necked bodice was highlight- 

with lace overlay and long, 
slender sleeves. A wide band 
o f Veni-e lace encircled the 
lower edge of the skirt. Her

sheer veil edged in the lece 
fell to a chapel- lerçth  train.

The bride's attendants wore 
gowns of orchid dotted Swiss 
with matching picture frame 
hats. They carried Bo-Peep 
staffs, adorned with orchid and 
hot pink flowers.

A reception followed the 
ceremony in the fellowship hall 
of the church. Serving in the 
liouseparty were Mrs. John Me- 
Neely of Friendswood. Mrs. 
James Burnett of Waco, Mrs. 
Arthur Worbington of San An
gelo, Mrs. Hugh Coates of 
Brackettville, Mrs. Jack Wil
liams, Mrs. Dick Kirby, Mrs. 
lohn Lee Henderson, Jr ., Mrs.
L. D. Kirby, Mrs. Wilson Ro
berts, Mrs. L. B. Cox, HI,
Mrs. Norris Halre, Mrs. Floyd 
Hokit, Mrs. Bill Watson, Mrs. 
Perry Hubbard, Mrs. Bill Pagan, 
Mrs, Gene Lilly, Mrs. Bruce 
Mayfield. Mrs. loe Boy Chap
man, Mrs. John Berkley, Mrs. 
Bailey Post, Miss Rebecca Sea
born and Miss Gilda lohnigan.

Mrs. Coatc- i- a 197 t gra
duate of Ozona lltgh School.
Her husband is a graduate of 
Ozona High School and is a 
candidate for December gradua
tion from Texas Tech Univer
sity with a degree in Animal 
Production.

After a trip to Dallas tire 
couple will live in Lubbock.

The bridegroom’ parent- 
lui ted the rehcar-al dinner at 
tlie ozona Civic » enter.

Rice baa girls were M elisa  
Ann Humphreys of Albuquerque 
and Kimberly Kaye McNeely 
of Friendswood. Cake Matfer 
was Jimmy Burnett of Waco.

The bridesmaids luncheon 
was given in the home of Mrs. 
John Lee Henderson, J r . ,  with 
Mrs, lack Williams and Mrs. 
Dick Kirby assisting hostesses, 

Mrs. L. B. Cox III and Mrs. 
Norris Haire honored the bride 
with a recipe-pantry party 
July 10.

- - 0- -

RODEO GUESTS HONORED 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mitchell 

honored Don and Cindy Car
penter, houseguests of the 
Mike Claytons, of Durante, 
Okla. with a hamburger supper 
at their home Tuesday night 
before the rodeo activities 
began. Around JO attended.

A barbecue dinner for out- 
of-town rodeo fans and con
testants was held at noon Sa
turday on the lawn at tlie home 
of Mrs. Boyd Clayton. Ho-te- 
ses were Mrs, Jerry Huye-,
Mrs. Mike Clayton, Mr-. Bob 
B illey , Mr-. John R. Hunni- 
cutt, Mrs. Sam Pcrner. Mrs.
Joe Bean and Mrs. Tom Mit
chell. From 00 to 100 persons 
were on hand for Hie affair.

- - 0 - -

Mrs. Jeannette Buohcr and 
daughter, Rynn, of New York 
and Mrs. Darene Bu-h and 
children, Irving Lee, » laire 
and slielley of i’tioenix, return
ed to tlie it homes la 4 week 
after -pending a week here 
with their parent and grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
! homp-on.

M m  Stuff O f

Jeannene Boolier, noted New 
York fashion designer and dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Thompson, has accepted a fa- 
sliion editor's position for Har
per's Bazaar for a year.

Stic will write an article 
monthly for the national fashion 
magazine as well as coordinate 
stiows. Her first stiow for Harper's 
wa- held last Saturday at B. 
Altman’s in New York. Jeannene 
did the commentary.

she will continue as designer 
in one of New York's largest 
fa-hion houses.

S i M i f  Tu 
Sua A ag «U  
h n  S t M f i

».olonel Melvin N. Glantz, 
t tie state Director of Selective 
«-ervice for Texas, has an
nounced the relocation of the 
office -lie of Local Board No. 
llo from Sonora to Room CIO, 
Twohig Building, san Angelo.

Board meeting of Local 
Board No. 110 will continue 
to be conducted in Sonora in 
tlie '.ounty Court House.

Any registrant seeking in
formation about his dutie- 
and requirements under the 
law ot wishing to discuss de
tail- about Ids selective Ser

vice file should contact the 
local board office in San 
Angelo.

All young men are Bill 
required by Federal Law to 
register with Selective Service 
within 30 days before ot after 
their 18th birthday, and 
should report to the local 
board office in San Angelo 
or to one of the following ap
pointed registrars;

Mr. J. Floyd Hokit in the 
Post Office in ozona, Texas; 
Mr. Doyle V. Morgan, 210 
East Main. Sonora. Texas;

Mr. Sam A. Hough, Jr. at his 
Law office in Rocksprings, 
Texas; Mrs. Ola Wilder in 
the Court House in Junction, 
Texas; Mrs. Helen Carlman 
in Eldorado, Texas.

other registrars will soon 
be appointed in the jurisdic
tional area of Local Board 
No. 110.

- -  0—
<-ARD OF THANKS

May we take this means of 
expressing our thanks to all 
our friends who were so kind 
and thoughtful following 
David's accident. We deeply 
appreciate your prayers, your 
telephone calls, flowers and 
other acts of kindness during 
our near tragedy.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
North and David 

— 0—
NEED NEW CARPET9 Over 
1,500 samples to select wliat 
is just right for you. BROWN 
FURNITURE. 22-tfc

- - 0 - *

Swingline " J9 "  Staplers, at the 
stockman Office.

M n  M m  
Wkaars Are

There were six lucky tic
ket holders Saturday night 
when the annual rodeo drawing 
for prizes donated by merchants 
took place. Tickets were sold 
by Lions Club members for 
$1 per ticket and the drawing 
was held during the Saturday 
night performance.

Mrs. Tom Powers wan the 
grand prize, a watch donated 
by Nathan’s Jewelers. Tommy 
Martin was the winner of the 
salad bowl set donated by Ma- 
ness Texaco. Frankie Salaos 
was the .«earn iron donated by 
Foodway. The pen and pencil 
set, donated by Holcombe- 
Blanton, went to Luami Pernet. 
Jo Richardson won the blanket 
given by Watson's Department 
Store, and the fishing reel gi
ven by White Auto went to 
Diane Leatherwood of Big Lake.

-  -  0 —
David North is much im

proved from a head injury 
suffered from a fall from Ids 
horse here several weeks ago 
He has been released from the 
Crockett County hospital and 
will continue Ids recuperation 
at home.

—0 —
FOR SALE - Welch gelding. 
See at 307 Ave. I. Ph. 392- 
3464. l»-lfc

- - 0- -
FOR SALE - Pickup camper 
shell, lined, insulated, long- 
wide bed. Ph. 392-2467.

22- ltp

J I Wut
‘ i i paprika

t 'Until! IU1CI
1 T  ill latin 

' 4 -, cold water 
i t whipped cn an;

Lettuce
Chn|ip< -I tin kin.  trull 
•>t cooke i c-.ld vete - 
table -
French Ir« '-siru! er 
muvuiinaiM

Mi\ t: "in- I1*! i li; - ■ . 
i re an h> ■•->• . milk and -ca- 
s iminus«. "  »rkitii-, together 
uni ti -ni' » a ti. Add - ■ lut in 
vs hi - ti ha> h'-i-n «-naked in 
t o l l  want  and dissolved 
over hut water. Fold in 
whip|>< 1 cream. Turn into a 
gréa-.' d rim; mold and pin* > 
in n i n a '  niter until firm. 
Unmeld en platter and gar
nish with F (tu- i . F'ili th<- 
center w ith hepiiedchicken, 
mixed fruit-' "f vegetables 
mixed with F'reri' h ip - sint..

T IE
W i s hL DEP A R T M E N T S T O R E J

0ur Solle StartsFi

Naw Spicials i i f  Oar Ragliar Vaha fricas Offar Yaa- • •

BIG MCK-TO-SCHOOL BARGAINS

MENS CORDUROY

F U R I PANTS
$5.88
REGULAR 9I4.M

riRST QUALITY - ASSORTED COLORS 
SIZES 28 to 38 WAISTS 

SORRY! PR IC! I' TO LOW TO MENTION 
MAKER!

G R IS  DRESSES 
and PANT SUITS

VALUE PRICED AT

$2.98 To S12.95
ALL OF EASY - CARE NO - IRON 

FABRICS IN THE LATEST 

FALL FASHIONS SIZES 3 to 12

LADIES NEW PALL

FLARE CAPRIS
$5.88

VALUES UP TO M-M

POLYESTERS - DENIMS - WOOLS 

ALL FIRST QUALITY

SOLIDS - FANCIES - SIZES 8 to 20

MEN'S LONG SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
VALUED PRICED AT

$2.98 A  
^$ 3 .9 8

. - ,  NEW PATTERNS IN FALL
' S  ,
, < 1 »\  COLORS WITH SIZES

SMALL to EXTRA I.ARGE

YOUNG MENS

SLACKS
& JEANS

|$8.00 To $15.00
by; LEVI • MR. HICKS - PARAH

FEATURING;

FLARE LEGS - DRESS KNITS 

BAGGIES - SPORT KNITS

BOYS NO-IRON DENIM

FLARE JEANS
$1.99

IF  PERFECT SELLS FOR N  N

SLIGHT FLAWS IN THE FABRIC 

ALLOW US TO OFFER THIS BIG VALUE

MENS LONG SLEEVE

SWEATER SHIRTS 
$5.88

COMPARE AT S1DJS

ZIPPER ED SLIPOVERS - 10C’ ACRYLIC 

LEATHER - LIKE TRIM FALL COLORS 

SIZES SMALL - MEDIUM - LARGE

NEW FALL STYLES IN

Ladies
Dresses & Pont Suits|

$8.95 To 
$29.95

I.ATEST COLORS IN ALL SIZES. 

FEATURING lOÔ , POLYESTER FABRICS 

FIR  EASY CARE.

’’ V  YOUNG LADIES

\ V  SHOES
$4.98 To $9.98

ht
WE'VE GOT ' EM —

JEAN SHOES! RUGGED STOMPERS!

THF NOW LOOK IN SADDLE OXFORD! 

THF BIG NEW PLATFORM STYLES! 

THE RIGHT-ON STYLES!

PATENT SHOES 
$1.99
REGULAR TO IU 8

SIZES 8 } to 12 ONLY 

ALL FIRST QUALITY

YOUNG MENS AND BOYS

SLACKS aid JEANS 
$3.98 To $830

kf: MANN - BILLY THE RID - LEVI
ALL SIZES IN; AND OTHERS

FLARES -  BAGGIES - BFLLS

FOUR WAY S TO IUV-CASN, C H A M E, 
IAVAW AY, A".- 8 A N I AM IRKARD

BOYS — GIRLS — LADRES

FALL SHOES 
$2.88 $3.88

VALUES UP TO H M

BIG STYLE SELECTION I 

SIZES FOR ALL!
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m tf't  i «vm v —
(Continued front page 1)
what we were going to be there 
for, e tc .

I finally got away from the 
office about ti p. m. Thursday, 
picked Tom up in San Angelo, 
arrived in Abilene around 10 
p .m . After getting directions 
we (leaded fot the Hilton inn 
only to find that our reserva
tion had been pulled at t> 
p .m . After a big liable with 
the <aff, we <till had no place 
to 4ay, no appologie», no 
assistance in getting rooms 
elsewhere, only t i *  bniJi- 
off from the staff. As you can 
imagine, that put us out of 
the convention mood. I ar
rived back home in Ozona 
at 2 a. m. Friday morning 
with the firm resolve that no 
matter what, the Milton peo
ple would never agaui he asked 
for ‘ room at the irai “ by ine 
or nunc.

kk
t mu > ve again to nag. I 

really hate to keep this up, 
but we really must have ads, 
new' items, e tc . by noon 
Tuesday. Maybe this was iust 
one of tho« weeks when every* 
thing slipped up on everybody, 
but it's slam near impossible 
to get rite paper put together, 
much less write anything worth 
reading when (he phone 1»

: ,• very second with last 
minute tews that happened 
t i r  week. We have a very 
>’ >1! i*w* writing and edi- 

u  t iff, namely me, a small 
• v rting department, one 

Irion, and a small 
-* r c s.i rn'ertt, Bckle

' i .  I t  ..it' about the »iee 
ol our organi- at ion. When 
we ire ill ti\ r c to sks about 
ten thine at once, it get» 
jsretty e-sy aroujw here. So 
'lease, m e m b e r  the dead

line. V. .11 yuh, huh’’
— 0—

Rede«—
i Continued from page 1)

Girls, lb to 19 years, flag 
race - flr*l. lackle Bob Riggs 
of el Rio. second, Marsha 
kvstfunann of ( hrtxtoval; third, 
Anne TUlnian of . «ona

Bovs, l;» to 15 years, bull 
riding - first. Ferry kelly 
ot sunMBi wound. ¿ane ship- 
n an of can Angelo.

Bov.', it* to 19 years, bull 
rwil.ig - Ufst, M ortis l\%rtMend 
if <.Ve«»e er,»!d , limrriv

RoduprtoV* 
M h  Set 
h r  Aeg. 11

l he Rsx ksptings ITA and 
+-H Clubs will sponsor a juni
or rodeo August 11, in Rsvk- 
springs. rhete will be two 
performances, one at 2 p .m . 
and another at 8 p. m.

s>aona youngsters are invited 
to enier. Entry blanks may be 
obtained from I’aula k . Frek- 
*on. Box 213, Rocksprings. 
there will be a dance follow
ing the final performance.

Deeetiees Asked 
h r  h a ily  WHk 
R if Fire le u

lionations are beuig taken 
at the Fire Baptist c hurch for 
the ltoug Lewing family who 
loe all theu personal belong
ings in a fire which gutted their 
trailer home at TodJ Field 
last weekend.

The Lew lugs have two 
elementary sctwol age boys.

Anyone who wishes to do
nate food, moisey, clothing 
ot other item* necessary foe 
family living may go by the 
office at the church. The 
Fir* Baptitf Church will han
dle all donations through its 
office and see that the family 
receives same.

—  0- -
Robert Cruz, member of 

a >san |s»se, Calif, musical 
group has been here visiting 
hi* aunt and uncle, Mr. arxi 
Mrs. Diego Pena. The band 
had an engagement in Sonora.

*» 0 —

Scheel*—

BN' rWN

ARDIA ¡N ií . A ILY - 
id broute today.

aa-tfc

»V
•xinie ;ig tim

F i *  SALE - 19^1, Gold Datsun 
1200. Black interior, standard 
trananissaan, good gas mileage, 
air— conditioned, and new
lit«.«. 20- tfc

- - 0- -

Mt. and Mrs, Fvart Whie 
have been spending a week 
in < .dorado with their daugh
ters and their fam ilies, Mr. 
and Mr*. Alex i^ ilvy  and 
children of sklessa and Mr, 
and Mrs. Sid Moughun and 
children of Gilmer.

• - H

FUR SALE - #2 chev. Batcayne 
4 - Dune. standard shift, 283 
engine, air-conditioned.
CASH, eorge Mson. 22- dtp

(CO N TIN UED  FROM PAGE ONE)|

Flie Ozona Intenuediate 
(acuity, headed up by prin
cipal Ted Gorton, consists of 
Mr». Louise Appel, Mrs. le- 
wel Baggett, Mrs. Maine 
Dixon, Mrs. Mandcl Dudley, 
Mrs. Fvelyn Irene Evans, Mrs. 
Ilmmie lacoby, Fred lones,
Mrs. Gall lones, Mrs. .Shirley 
Kirby, Mrs. Joyce Mane si,
Kay Ellen Mark», Ruben Pena- 
A1 faro, Mrs. Bernice Phillips, 
Mrs. Kathy Kcavis, Mis. lo- 
rene Richey, Mrs. Madeline 
Stokes, Mrs. Margaret Tabb, 
Alex A'al Verde. Mrs. Mo- 
dene Whitaker, Mrs. lane 
Womack, Mrs. Nan Berkley, 
Mr>. Lou Deaion, Mr». Caro
lyn i’eraiinglun, Mrs. Fllen 
Sewell.

( laud H. Leath is princi
pal at tizona Primary. Tea
chers aides and personnel 
include Mrs. Marilyn Holtn- 
slcy. Mrs. Thelma lanes,
Mrs. Bernice lones, Mrs. )a- 
nis Kimble, Mrs. Sophie 
Kyle. Mrs. M ar» Pelto. Mrs. 
Fomasa Peta-Alfaro. Mrs. 
l.upe Rodriguez. Mrs. Katlu- 
rine Russell, Mrs. Patsy Sin
clair, Mrs. Margaret spiller 
Mrs. Barbara Wallace, Mrs. 
Alma Wilson and 'ane Moody.

- - 0 ~

NoncK or

REWARD
I  am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con-1 
viction of guilty partlee to I 
every theft of livestock in i 
Crockett County — except! 
that no officer of Crockett! 
County may claim the re -[  
ward.

Billy Mills
Sheriff. Crockett Co.

UTTLI 
gX 10

FAGUETfAMS
12.00

i Ire a*I

KINDERGARTEN
5 *7  » .5 0

may pick up pictures 
o «red. v u  may 

e  copies >f the above 
at

' SNA rtX'KM AN

THE

THEATRE
u> the

We give you 
new, higher rates 

and 
n sU  
too.

Com e by and ask us about the new interest rates 
Y o u  can upon or add to a savings account right 
here And we II give you green stamps just for 
saving Just our way of saying we want to get to 
know  you better

loved Wednesday» FIRST SAVINGS Of SAN ANGELO
Oper» Monday and Thursday 10 00 a m 2 0 0 p m  

900 block of 11th Street

FRIDAY A SATURDAY

G i d d G l C l C l f t g )  
( I T  W ü t e r  T Z i

SkSkStói1

A P A R T M E N T S  
F O R  R E N T

Nice Rooms $40.00 pr. mo.

Furniohed Kitchenette* $70.00 R * mo* 

Furnished 1-Bedroocn $75.00 pr. mo.

$90.00 pr. um.

$10000 pr. hm.
All Utilities Paid  
Phot 

(M rs. K t

CROCKETT HEIGHTS
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I FORMERLY BAB FOOD STORE

. I J M I P

~ S U P E R  I
C  m a r k e t

WHERE WE OFFER THE SPECIALS S P E C I A L S
| EVERY DAY WE’RE OPEN1 L - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - »1

WE W1U CONTINUE TO OFFER 
MEAT AS LONG AS WE CAN 
BUY FROM ANY APPROVED & 
INSPECTED SOURCE.

AND ARE THEY FRESA

o

TOMATOES Uj.  29*
WHITE

ONIONS 
AT<

.SWEET

Lb. 25* 
Lb. 39* 

POTATOES 
8Lb .79 *

more
F O R  Y O U I

D E L M O N T E —Cream Style er Whale Kernel

G O L D E N  C O R N

DAIRY FOOD AMERICAN BEAUTY WIDE

%

JACK** MILK
JA ürs JA C K ?

GAL

R0SEDALE
BROCCOLI
SPEARS

NOODLES 12 Oz. 3 For $ 1 .0 0  
FA B  King Size $ 1 .2 9
PAPER TOWELS Jumbo 3 For $1

12 Overnight

PAMPERS 98t
GLADI0LA FLOUR 5 Lb. 69$
DEL MONTE

SPINACH 303 Can 4 For $ 1 .0 0
BLACK FLAG ROACH AND

ANT BOMB 15 Oz.Can 09$
TEXBtm  U N IW B R N B )

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 46 0z  49$

BANQUET 
CREAM PIES BABY FOOD A

4 -e e . S h e  ■ #

i t w a iwKiMiavMHii i ¡ . v w .  *

■ : K

K


